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EDITORIAL 
A T THE Hear~ng  wh~ch the Codes Comm~t- 

tee of the New York Assembly gave the Birth 
Control bdl m February, several Roman Cathol~c 
speakers declared that Birth Control IS "against the 
mll  of God " Now as there has never been, so far 
as we know, any divme revelat~on on the subject of 
Bwth Control, we may assume that what these 
speakers meant was that Blrth Control is contrary 
to the greatest good of the greatest number, and so, 
in other words, uneth~cal T h ~ s  we should hke to 
challenge most v~gorously "The moral and eth~cal 
standard of any human agency," in the words of 
Warren Thompson, the sociologst, "should be justl- 
fied by ~ t s  effects on soc~ety I f  the results are for 
the pos~t~ve  good of society, then lt is a moral agency 
Thls 1s unden~able I f  the results are soc~ally evil, 
then ~t 1s an m o r a l  agency This is equally unde- 
mable W ~ t h  t h ~ s  prenuse established and wlth the 
facts before us, ~t must be adnutted that Birth 
Control IS one of the greatest moral and eth~cal 
forces of the present age " Convinced of t h ~ s  many 
Protestant and Hebrew rehgous leaders not only 
tolerate B ~ r t h  Control, but actwely and aggress~vely 
support the cause of B ~ r t h  Control "The business 
of the church and synagogue," s a ~ d  Rabbi Stephen 
Wise a t  the Slxth International B r t h  Control Con- 
ference, "IS to deepen, to enrich, to ennoble the l ~ f e  
of man Blrth Control 1s one of the forces mak~ng 
for that mprovement " F a r  from B ~ r t h  Control be- 
ing m o r a l ,  it 1s the refusal of Blrth Control that 
1s m o r a l  For  parents to  brmg chddren mto the 
world mthout a reasonable expectat~on of being able 
to g v e  them a f a ~ r  chance m hfe, cannot be m accord 
m t h  the d l  of a God of Love 

I T IS ,  of course, conce~vable that the Roman 
Catholic speakers had m mmd certam obligat~ons 

unposed on the members of thew church, which are 
not based on usefulness to the commun~ty, but on 
some form of supposed revelat~on of the mll of God 

I n  t h ~ s  case, such dut~es are purely re l~gous and 
therefore not a fit subject for leg~slat~on Among 
such rel~gious dut~es may be ment~oned the obliga- 
t ~ o n  of fastmg durmg Lent and on Fr~days ,  a cer- 
tam mlnimum of attendance a t  church services and 
confessional, or, m the case of the Jew~sh  rehg~on, 
an abstent~on from pork and from other thmgs 
deemed "unclean" Every r e l~g~on  has some such 
obligat~ons, and in former days, and even vet m 
some countries generally cons~dered less enhght- 
ened than our own, these are sometunes embodied m 
law, and enforced under penalties mdicted by the 
c ~ v d  courts But the Roman Catholic Church would 
be the first to protest and ralse the cry of religous m- 
tolerance, if the re l~g~ous obl~gations of some other 
sect or denomination were imposed by law upon the 
whole commun~ty Yet ~t is t h ~ s  church, so ready to 
cry out ~f ~ t s  own hberty 1s touched, that presumes to 
demand that the members of all other re l~gons shall 
be forced by law to conform to a rehgous obl~gat~on 
wh~ch they refuse to accept as bmdmg, and even re- 
ject as lmmoral The Issue m Connect~cut was even 
more keenly cut than m New York, for there the 
strongest support for the Bwth Control bdl came 
from the Congregat~onal Church - the rnajor~ty 
Church of that New England State 

H O W  completely the rmnds of some of the 
Roman Cathohc hierarchy are dommated by 

rellgous - not eth~cal - concept~ons may be more 
plalnly seen by glanclng back to  the early days of 
the Blrth Control movement The Amencan B ~ r t h  
Control League came mto bemg In 1921, and one 
of ~ t s  first acts was to hold a great conference, which 
was wound up  by a public meetmg At the behest 
of some influential Catholm the police mterfered 
and prevented the holdmg of the meetmg The 
courts refused to uphold the pohce and later the 
meetmg was held w~thout mterference But Cardl- 



nal Hayes took occasion to warn his people agamst 
having anything to do with the "unclean abomma- 
tion" of Birth Control "Children troop down from 
Heaven," he said m hls pastoral letter, "because 
God wills it H e  alone has the right to stay thew 
coming, while he blesses a t  will some homes with 
many, others mth  but a few or none a t  all They 
come in the one way ordamed by His wisdom Woe 
to those who degrade, pervert or do violence to the 
law of nature, as fixed by the eternal decree of God 
himself Even though some little angels in the flesh, 
through the moral, mental or physlcal defornuty of 
parents may appear to human eyes ludeous, mls- 
shapen, a blot on civilized society, we must not lose 
sight of the Christian thought that under and withm 
such visible malformation, there hves an  lmmortal 
soul, to be saved and glorified for all etermty among 
the blessed in Heaven Hemous is the sin commit- 
ted against the creatlve act of God who through the 
marriage contract invites man and woman to co- 
operate with him in the propagation of the human 
family T o  take life after its inception as a horrible 
crune, but to prevent life, that the Creator IS about 
to brmg mto bemg, is satanic I n  the first Instance 
the body is killed, while the soul hves on I n  the 
latter not only a body but an mmortal soul is demed 
existence in time and e temty  " 

But the Church of Rome moves on So thun- 
dered the Hierarchy a g a m t  Galileo So also 
sounded the anathemas agamst those impious scien- 
tists who denled that pestdence was sent by God, 
and who dared to prescribe samtation Instead of 
prayers and fastmg Already the Church has come 
to the point of permitting men and women to pre- 
vent life "that the Creator was about to brmg mto 
being," if they m11 do thls by abstmence, or by the 
observance of periods when conception IS less likely 
W e  look to the rank and file of the Roman Catholic 
Church to complete conversion of the prlests and 
cardinals They have done this before They can 
and mll do it agam 

T HE last Congress faded to take action on a 
measure which should ultmately have an m- 

portant bearmg on Birth Control This is the bill 
known as the Newton B111, reported favoiably by 
the Committee on Interstate and Forelgn Com- 
merce, which would have extended for five years 
the operation of the Sheppard-Towner Act for in- 
fancy and matemty This failure of the House 
means that, unless action is taken during the qpeclal 
session, the eight years work of the U S Children's 

B ~ r t h  Control R m w  

Bureau under the Maternity and Infancy Act of 
1921, mll automatically come to an end Richer and 
more progressive states which can afford to double 
their expenditures wdl keep on with matern~ty care 
but few will be able to expand, and those states which 
are poorest and which need the work most wlll be 
able to do least No branch of medicme needs pubhc 
help so much as obstetrics, that "most backward of 
the medical sciences " The value of the public help 
already gwen is shown by the cut of more than ten 
percent in the lnfant death-rate The need of stdl 
more fundamental help, gomg back to the period be- 
fore conception, is mdicated by the fact that the 
mother's death-rate has shown no such cut That 
the mothers contmue to die m practically the same 
proportions is brought sharply and often to the 
public attention The next task before state and fed- 
eral health authorities is to save mothers This can 
be done by mpmg out anti-Birth Control legslation 
and usmg the nationw~de machmery of the Chd- 
dren's Bureau, now set up  m forty-five states and 
one territory, to spread adequate, standardized 
methods of Bv th  Control 

T HE sprmg of each year ylelds its crop of news- 
paper statements of last year's pubhc expen&- 

tures and the needs of the year to come The craze 
for bigness extends not only to cities, office b u d b e  
and f a d e s ,  but, from necessity, to lnstitut~ons for 
housmg our perpetual stream of recklessly born de- 
pendents New York 1s to have a "Bigger Matta- 
wan " It should have, properly to care for its crmi- 
nals, "a new Smg Smg every year " The New York 
City charities thls year cost one hundred and two 
rmlhons and to  rrrrmster to its dependents these 
charities wdl employ forty thousand persons W e  
do not wonder that the Laura Spellman Foundation 
and the Commonwealth Club feel called upon to 
spend three hundred thousand dollars to find out 
how the chanties could be carned on better, or that 
W a a m  Church Osborn, President of the CM- 
dren's Aid Society, who states that five hundred 
thousand of the 1,500,000 chddren m New York are 
underprndedged and calls the city "a heedless 
mother " I n  this we agree with h m  and, we beheve, m 
no way is the city more heedless than m mthholdmg 
contraceptive mformatlon by law from the mothers 
who have no desire to brmg mto the world children 
merely to add to the population of the prison, the In- 
sane asylum and the almshouse 



China and Australia 
A Comparison and a Contrast 

By HERBERT A STURGES 

is the man-land ratlo, and what does 
it mean for the welfare of man? How many W HAT 

men, women, and children are there per acre of 
food-producmg land in the different countrles of the 
world? Do  those countries which have fewer per- 
sons per acre have more general prosperity than 
those countrles wh~ch have a larger number of per- 
sons per acre? Some evidence along t h ~ s  h e  1s 
contained In Ellsworth Huntington's book, "West 
of the Paclfic " I n  that part of the world are two 
great regions, one with a high man-land ratlo, 
China, and the other wlth a low number of people 
per acre of food-producmg land, Australia I n  
whlch of these countries are the people better off? 

The answer is that in China the people are poor, 
hungry, diseased, subject to civrl war, and subject 
to famlne condltlons whenever there is a serles of 
bad harvests The National Campaign C o m t -  
tee, Chma Famme Relief, has distributed thls year 
circulars m which ~t IS stated that 

Three years of short crops followed by drought, 
locusts and the ravages of war have bllghted an area 
the sue of the state of Wlscons~n, wlth a population 
nearly equal to that of New York 

The hungry are droppmg by the roadslde Each 
day records an mcreasmg number of dcad from starv- 
atlon And tomorrow wlll be worse, and the day 
after s t d  worse 

Some fabhers are kllllng thelr chlldren Anyttmg 
to spare them from slow death by starvation 

Men and women and chlldren are eatlng the chaff 
from the cotton seed The bark from the trees And 
tomorrow-they wdl not eat that 

And day by day fathers and mothers-hundreds 
of thousands upon hundreds of thousands of them- 
dole out then pathetlc blts of food to the chlldren- 
and welt for the tomorrow when there WID not be 
even that to gme them 

Every day the women of our hungry vlllages brmg 
m tlny bables who have been ptcked up, half-starved 
and frozen blue, from wayslde dltches nearby the 
people are reduced to eating leaves, grass and cotton 
seed Only the more fortunate get the latter 

And t h s  is known to be a recurrent condition, 
one which has occurred over and over agam m these 
districts Huntington sums up  the facts of the 
famme of 1876 to 1879 (page 202) 

Thls area was par t  of a mstnct where from 
mne to thlrteen mllllon human belngs are estimated 

to have perlshed from hunger, dlsease, or vlolence 
So dlre was the famlne that flower-seeds, mtllet- 

husks, cotton-seeds, peanut-hulls, and the very un- 
palatable cakes that remaln after the 011 has been 
expressed from beans were considered good food, 
whrhlle ground sweet-potato vlnes were counted a great 
dehcacy In the worst plnches of famlne, the 
people ate the polsonous tree-bean, and adulterated 
them obher food w~th  sawdust, fullers' earth, and stone 
ground Into flour Chlldren often starved to death 
rather than eat such noxlous fare 

What happens when there 1s flood or drought in 
Australla, a country of low man-land ratio? Thrs 
question 1s partly answered by a passage in Hunt- 
ington's book, begnning at the bottom of page 401 

At Wmton, out on the sheep plalns of Queensland 
I came upon a vwld ~llustrahon of the dangers of 
alternate drought and flood I was talking with a 
"selector," who had "selected" a "selectlon" of gov- 
ernment land of normal sue It contamed about 
18,000 acres on whlch he ran SIX or seven thousand 
sheep I asked hlm ~f he experienced much trouble 
"Oh, no," he sald, " ths  1s the best country tn the 
world for sheep We never have any trouble Thls 
1s an Ideal c b a t e  Thls Mltchell grass beats every- 
thing Nothmg else can touch our wool There's 
nothmg anywhere llke Queensland " 

He was a typlcal frontiersman, selected by nature 
because of h ~ s  good health and optlmlsm A llttle 
later we were talking about the ramfall Qu~te  forget- 
tmg what he had sald before, he began to brag about 
lt 

"No, tt usually doesn't ram much here, only an 
average of elghteen Inches But ~t can raln when ~t 
wants to Only summer before last we had twenty- 
one Inches of raln In one month a t  some stations, and 
nme or more rlght here m Wlnton My word, how 
~t ramed' Then one nlght ~t just opened up and 
poured My place was flooded When I went out In 
the mornmg, my sheep were standmg m a foot or two 
of water, and 1300 were dead Yes, slr, 1300 Why 
d~dn't I put them on hlgh ground? Good Lord, I 
thought I dld, but ~t 1s all so flat that I couldn't tell 
h ~ g h  from low " 

That  dldn't sound to me llke the best cllmate In 
the world, but I held my peace A llttle later he began 
crackmg up the cllmate agam 

"Thls am't no troplcal cllmate Don't you belleve 
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~t Why, we can have i t  as  cold here as In England 
Do you know what happened last wmtert I began 
shear~ng m cold weather, hke we always do But, 
my word, a cold ram came, and I lost five hundred or  
a thousand sheep '" 

Agam I had my own thoughts as  to the  deal qual- 
~ t y  of the place, but all I s a ~ d  was "How about the 
drought now? Is ~t bothering you any 1" 

"Oh, no They're not dymg much j e t  I may 
have lost a few hundred, but not over three or  four 
Blow-fl~es, d ~ d  you say Not t o  amount to anythmg 
I only lost about 500 hundred sheep that way last 
j e a r  No, the dmgoes don't bother us a b ~ t  D~dn ' t  
I tell you t h ~ s  was the best sheep country on God's 
earth?" 

I n  one way or another tha t  man had lost nearly 
half h ~ s  sheep, but  that did not bother h m  HIS 
Income tha t  year was two or three tlmcs what ~t 
would have been in the c ~ t y  H e  had money enough 
to go mto horse-racmg I n  a year or  so, w ~ t h  good 
luck, he would get back hls whole flock In  the dense- 
ly settled p l a ~ n s  of Chma a s~milar  succession of flood, 
unseasonable cold, m e c t  pests, and drought would 
have brought d ~ r e  famme, fevers, sumde, band~t ry ,  
and hundreds of deaths on an  area no larger than the 
18,000 acres of our Austrahan f r~end  But  he was 
safe and happy, part ly because he was by nature a 
confirmed o p t ~ m ~ s t ,  a regular Mark Tapley, but even 
more perhaps because "the land 1s w~de  " Would he 
have boasted of the best sheep country In the world 
~f the past year and a half had seen h ~ s  flock reduced 
from a pomt where ~t barely supported h ~ s  fam~ly  t o  
a pomt where h ~ s  ch~ldren were starving' And yet 
the Austral~ans want to pu t  more people Into thew 
country-a hundred m ~ i l ~ o n  of them But  a hundred 
m ~ l l ~ o n  m ~ g h t  make Australla more m~serable than 
Ohma 

T h ~ s  comparison const~tutes a very clear-cut veil- 

ficat~on of the doctrmes of Malthus The phrase 
"the land 1s wde" refers to a conversat~on between 
D r  Huntmgton and a Japanese delegate to the 
Pan-Pac~fic Sc~ence Congress Professor Hunt- 
~ngton asked hlm h ~ s  unpresslons of Australla "The 
people are very happy," he replled Explalnlng 
further, he sa~d ,  "The people are few and the land 
is w~de  So the people are happy" The autho~ 
comments "I am not yet sure whether he meant 
'happy' or 'prosperous,' but that makes llttle dlt- 
ference " I t  should be clear that any k ~ n d  of hap- 
plness lackmg a sound bas~s in economlc condit~ons 
IS dlusory and lncomplete The kmd of 'happlness' 
posslble In Australla, where the people are few and 
the land IS wlde, 1s sohd and substant~al, because 
founded on the satisfactory economlc cond~tlon of 
a man-land ratlo not too low, but low enough for 

h ~ g h  per raplta returns, hlgh real wages, and h ~ g h  
standards of consumpt~on 

Huntmgton's own solutlon of the food problem 
of Chma 1s suggested on page 207, "If the Chmese 
could learn not only how to safeguard thew health, 
but to reduce the number of thelr populat~on by 
about half, the power of the Chinese as a nat~on 
would probably become several t~mes as great as 
now" Further comments of the author on thls 
problem, wh~ch would apply equally well to Chma, 
refer prlmardy to Japan A Japanese professor 
by the name of Uch~da was wrltrng a book on eco- 
nomlcs and soc~ology "I asked," wr~tes the author 
on page 46, "what he considers the most ~mportant 
present soclal problem of Japan 'A  supply of 
food for a rapldly evpandmg populatlon,' was h ~ s  
answer Already we are faclng that problem, even 
In Amerlca When he asked my solut~on, I s a ~ d  
'A d~mlnut~on of the number of chddren m the 
fam~l~es  of the less competent classes ' That seemed 
a new and amuslng ~ d e a  to the whole company, but 
most Amer~cans do not yet real~ze ~ t s  ~mportance " 

Clearly, the needs of Chma include a stable gov- 
ernment, better roads, more machinery, more rad- 
roads, telegraphs, telephones, and other mechamcal 
equipment European and Amencan methods of 
buslness and finance wdl do a great deal to stablllze 
economlc cond~t~ons Reforestation IS one of the 
blggest needed unprovements No good Malthu- 
slan would want any of these means of soclal sal- 
vat~on to be overlooked or neglected But  none of 
these, nor all of them together would work any pei- 
manent unprovement In the cond~t~on of the 
Chmese people wlthout a great reduction of the 
b~rth-rate, wh~ch IS also a European and Ameman 
Idea Huntmgton states that the Chmese m con- 
tact w ~ t h  fore~gners already show a lower b~rth-  
rate It may be hoped and expected that this 
movement wdl contmue Another econom~st recom- 
mends not only a halvlng of the populatlon num- 
bers of Chma, but a reduct~on to a hundred m~lbon 
Even then, he says, Chma would not be a t  present 
so well off as the Unlted States w ~ t h  a slrndar man- 
land ratlo, because of the ~mpoverlshment of the 
sod of Chma and deforestahon 

Alms, g~ f t s ,  to save the starving need not be d~s -  
couraged, they show a good feelmg for the poor 
people of Chma, and may do somethlng to wm and 
keep t he~ r  confidence But no permanent rellef IS 

afforded by feedmg, or by any other measure whlch 
does not at  the same t ~ m e  reduce the blrth-rate 
True statesmanship and sclent~fically mlnded c~t l -  
zensh~p must now mclude pollcles of regulation of 
the numbers as well as the quallty of the mhablt- 



Birth Control Among Polish-American Women 

T HE author of thls article 1s doing courageous ploneerlng for Blrth Control among a group hard to reach through 
ordmary channels Moved by the thousands of letters whlch came to hlm, as edltor of a middle western Pohsh 

language newspaper from agonlzed mothers asklng rehef from Incessant chlldbeanng, he orgamzed a Pohsh 
language group for Blrth Control The Assoclatlon for Blrth Control IS the name of h ~ s  organlzatlon I t  was Incorpo- 
rated In January of thls year w t h  headquarters at  Stevens Polnt, Wlsconsm From t h ~ s  bepnrnng he hopes to spread 
the message of B ~ r t h  Control not only to Poles but to the masses both foreign born and natlve "smce these are from 
those spheres of soclety whlch are most wronged by the present state of affairs and most Interested In a change" Hls 
organlzat~on, and hlmself as the movlng spmt, are meeting wlth bltter opposltlon, but he has perfect confidence m the out- 
come, as h ~ s  art~cle shows 

0 N E  of the outstanding persons in the Aineri- 
can Birth Control movement told me that it 

was hopeless to try to move the masses of the Pollsh 
women in this country as they are Roman Catholic 
It is the general impression that this means a unl- 
form block of rock, unapproachable except through 
intermediary of the Roman Catholic clergy 

Several years of experience have taught me a dif- 
ferent lesson I have been conducting the column 
of "Vox Populi" in a Polish paper and have given 
much space to readers' discussion on the Birth Con- 
trol issue I received thousands of letters and I have 
been surprised to see that the alleged rock of super- 
stitlon, far from being a uniform block, is composed 
of thousands of differently thinkmg individuals 
They rank from persons who accept the priest's 
words for everythmg, to those who check up his word 
by their own minds and consciences , they rank from 
those who try to, or do reconale B ~ r t h  Control with 
relipon to those who throw overboard the church 
in order to save the home 

Some of the letters are really heartbreaking, any 
person who reads one, for instance, from a mother 
who bore sixteen and buried eight children, would be 
unable to let the Issue fall because "the Roman 
Catholic block 1s unbreachable " There must be a 
way to save those hundreds of thousands from misery 
and from degradation, to save thls country from a 

ants of any country Lack of this kmd of fore- 
sight and control shows an unfortunate absence of 
insight mto the causes of poverty, disease, crme 
and war, all of which result when land is too 
crowded, and when economic pressure destroys 
moral and political stability, undermines the char- 
acter of the people, and plunges them over and 
over again into the direst msery and suffering 
For  these reasons we praise the Birth-Control 
movement and those whose efforts have fostered 
thls blessing to the world, and we look forward 
hopefully to the spread of Birth-Control over all 
the world 

mllion mentally defectives, yeggs and highwaymen, 
to dnve a wedge mto the ignorant mass of the un- 
fortunate vlctims of the taboo of Birth Control 

T HE outlook is not desperate for two reasons, the 
one was mentioned above, it is the fact that even 

to-day the whole body of Pollsh-American workmg 
women presents by no means a solid and uniform 
trend of mmd It is probably always wrong to con- 
s~de r  any party, congregation, or society as a thor- 
oughly equalized mass 

The second encouraging reason 1s that the Roman 
Cathohc Church is not as immovable as is generally 
assumed outs~de and inside the large masses It is 
true that it took the Church ample time to strlke out 
Copernicus' thesis from the Index Llbrorurn Pro- 
hlbitorum, but still this was done in 1818, so that the 
Roman Catholc Church 1s now 110 years ahead of 
precious M r  Voliva, Catholic Church of Zion, I l l ,  
who still refuses the earth the hcense to travel around 
the sun And let us not forget that the Copernican 
issue seemed of prmal  importance to the church a 
degradation of the earth to a mere satellite threat- 
ened to degrade the importance of man who was 
"made in the image of God " 

This slow movement of any church is easily ex- 
plained if we remember that-as Elbert Hubbard 
puts it- "The business of the church is to satisfy 
the people and not to enlighten " The church con- 
forms to what people like to hear 

How true this is, is illustrated by the stand of 
Poland on the marriage vow I n  1920, a congress of 
Roman Catholic Bishops of Poland was held, and 
selected a committee (Bishops Fulma Gall, Lun- 
kornskl and Nowolvlejski) to submlt some changes 
in hturgy and rltual Professor Michalsk~ of the 
Theological Seminary of Plock was comrmssioned by 
t h ~ s  Committee to formulate the proposals which w111 
later be submitted to Rome One of the changes 
is to o m t  the pledge of "marital obedience" on the 
part of the brlde Since women obtamed equal 
rights, the marital pledge wlll be the same for both 
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parties Mlnd you, a controversy which still 1s un- Recently in actual fact the Roman Cathohc 
solved in many Protestant Churches m the Unlted Church has conceded the principle that Bnth Con- 
States has already been solved by the Cathohc trol 1s adv~sable and useful The only difference be- 
C h &  in Poland It took eight Years to Prepare tween the stand of the Amencan Birth Control 
the proposals, they are not to be introduced 1x1 the League and the Roman Cathohc Church mvolves 
Polish marriages in this Country, but lt 1s a fact that not the prmclple but the means The Church pro- 
in Poland, where the trend women's equahb' 1s poses and recommends abstmence, the League - 
ahve, the Church yielded Here, of where contraception Morally and spintually there is no 
the Polish element is very far below the level of the difference at all, for If opposltlon to "God,s mll" Pol~sh  m n d  m Poland, such change would be be- and to the ~~Scrlptures,, be c'sln,,, for the mldermg and hence premature sake of and w ~ t h  the mtent~on of avoiding concep- 
W H A T  does ~t prove* It proves that the Idea tlon would remain "sm" as well 

which Is to be taken up by the Church must I n  order to propagate the ldea of Birth Control rlpen In the minds of the congregation This is the 
reason why the Birth Control issue must be brought among those who need it most, a direct contact with 

home to the Roman Cathol~c mmers' wives directly, them Is the course be taken This Is as true 
not through arguments mth Cardinal Hayes and Cathohcs as non-cathOhcs - - 
others (For a typical letter quoted by Mr Lhen see page 113 ) 

Three Rebel Women 
By A Contemporary 

The umter of thts art:& hod the advmtage of a personid ocqzlomtance m t h  all these three rebel women. Her 
early chrldhood was spent wader the mfZwnce of Josephtme B a t h ,  of whom her mother was a devoted fdlower, and 
whose looely, gentle presence nmde a rtrong nnpressum on the chdd-nwnd Amme Besant she ntet m the hey-day of the 
fight for freedom to & h h  the Btrth Control pamphlcte, and rt was Mrs Besant wha w m  her to the B:rth Control 
movement Sworn B Anthony was one of her fire6 heromes on arnmng En Amenen +n 1885, and the water was one of the 
group that regretted exceedsngly the change of pdrcy of the N a t d - A m e n c a n  Wonzan Suffrage Assoccatwn when st 
departed from the teachrngs and polwy of the great leader, and made the fight state by state, snstead of coneentratrng 
natwnally on a Conststrtrmd Amndntent -Ed 

W I T H I N  the memory of many of us a change, 
more revolutionary than any smce the begm- 

nmg of history, has taken place m the status of half 
the human race The world has so completely ac- 
cepted the new idea and has so fully acknowledged 
that women are human beings, capable of takmg 
thelr place alongs~de man, that it is dficult  to realue 
that scarcely half a century has passed smce the 
question of thelr human status could seriously be 
asked A century ago there was no question of then 
inferiority The law and pubhc opmion, even the 
oplnlon of most of the women themselves, accepted 
it as the order of nature that woman should be sub- 
ordmate to man, that she existed for h s  convemence 
and to bear hls children, and that the world, outslde 
of the narrow lim~ts of the home, belonged to man 
and to him alone Even mthm the home, woman 
existed on sufferance The wife owned no property, 
had no nght to her own children and could enter 
Into no contracts Education was not for her, though 
sometimes she managed to pick up  the crumbs that 
dropped from the table spread for her brothers 
Worst of all was the accepted idea that there was 

but one v~rtue m which she could excel, and that t h ~ s  
was a virtue wholly unnecessary m the case of her 
husband and not expected from the boys and men 
who surrounded her That one virtue-chastity- 
was absolutely essential to her I t s  possession placed 
her m the class of good women I t s  loss, or even a 
serious susplclon of ~ t s  loss, declassed her She was 
dr~ven out mto the world, where none of her pure 
s~sters were to be found, to be the prey of any man 
who lusted after her, a bemg despised by the very 
man who wrought her ruin, and condemned for lack 
of a vlrtue to wh~ch no man even pretended 

Susan B Anthony 
Into this world came, one after another, three 

women The first of them, born in 1820, was Susan 
B Anthony, the woman who, to quote her latest bio- 
grapher, Rheta Chdde Dorr, "changed the mmd of a 
nation "' She was the standard bearer, almost untd 
victory In the long fight for woman suffrage and the 
equality of women mth  men under the law 
- 

1 Susan B Anthony, by Rheta Chllde Dorr, Frederlek A Stokes Co 
New York 



Susan B Anthony dled m 1906, and a t  that tune 
there was l~t t le  lnd~cat~on that woman suffrage was 
nearlng a victorious outcome But the long process 
of changmg the mind of a nation had been workmg 
qmetly m the hearts and bralns of the younger gen- 
eration, and it was not many years before a group of 
these younger women p~cked up  the banner that had 
falIen from the hands of the aged leader, and w ~ t h  
flourlsh of trumpets, aroused the world of women to 
new efforts, new struggles and suffering almost 
equal to that borne by the generation of fighters that 
had preceded them When Susan B Anthony d ~ e d  
the organizat~on that had formed under her leader- 
ship st111 existed and mth  more or less vigor, carried 
on But  the leaders who remained, had been labor- 
ing and fightmg for many years They had grown 
discouraged, and they had come to dlstrust the pohcy 
of Susan B Anthony, and to push as~de and h ~ d e  
her banner They unagmed that votes for women 
was a fight whlch could be made m md~v~dual  states 
and that ~t was useless to consider women nationally 
It was the old error of dlvldmg women-the plan 
so long pursued by men who ~solated women m their 
homes, and made so l~dar~ ty  among them almost an  
unposs~billty These younger women reahzed t h ~ s  
error, and mstead of dlv~dmg thelr energy mto forty- 
e~gh t  smaller compartments, they concentrated on 
Congress and the nat~onal government, and gradu- 
ally drew to thev banner-the old banner of Susan 
B Anthony-not only them own adherents but the 
older orgamzatlon whose leaders began to  realm 
that they had not only adopted a poor pohcy but had 
made a bad strategc mstake, when they changed 
from the plan of campalgn mapped out by the great 
leader who was gone 

The outcome of the struggle is too well known to 
need ment~on Susan B Anthony &d not live to see 
the result of her hfe-work But that does not mean 
that she d ~ d  not hve to enjoy some frults of her many 
victor~es Whde "Votes for Women" was her 
slogan and her objectme, she was always ready to 
fight for and to help to wm smaller v~ctories on the 
way Almost her last work, the story of whwh IS 
graph~cally told by Mrs Dorr, was to  secure the ad- 
msslon of women to the Un~vers~ ty  of Rochester 
To do t h ~ s  an endowment fund had to be ra~sed, and 
the exertions necessary to get the last few thousand 
dollars of this fund probably shortened Susan B 
Anthony's hfe Other vlctorles, won by the way, 
mcluded better laws concernmg married woman's 
property, and the guardianship of children, as well 
as the establishment of woman suffrage In four of 
the outlymg territories or states of the Union But 
the real v~ctory 1s the one mdlcated m Mrs Dorr's 
title Susan B Anthony, by her devotion and hard 
work, by her clear intellect and her convlnclng pre- 

sentat~on of the case of the women, changed the 
m n d  of the nat~on, and the present polit~cal status 
of Amer~can women 1s largely, if not chiefly, due to 
her slxty years' fight for Votes for Women 

Josephme Butler 
The second of these rebel women was Josephme 

Butler,' born m the home of one of the finest ex- 
amples of Brit~sh gentry, a t  Dilston m Northumber- 
land, and marr~ed to a man of her own type, George 
Butler, son of a Headmaster of Harrow, one of the 
great B n t ~ s h  Pubhc Schools The fight m wh~ch 
Josephme Butler became the acknowledged leader 
was m many ways a more dficult  fight than that of 
Susan B Anthony It 1s often said that the first 
stage in any reform is nhcule  and the laughter of 
the multitude T h ~ s  IS not true mth  reggrd to the 
fight agamst the double moral standard Men had 
so long accepted mth  complacence the ~ d e a  that 
women must be pure, but that the men were free 
from any such obhgation that they were touched to 
the qulck a t  any threat to t h ~ s  prlvllege of theirs 
They did not laugh They hurled every vlle eplthet 
m the language aga~nst the woman who stepped out 
from her own rank and class and befriended and 
fought for the wretched women who were the neces- 
sary complement of the hcense of men The lot of 
such women had alway been hard, but m 1869, when 
Mrs Butler openly went mto the s t rugglmpenly ,  
for she had been deeply mterested m her unfortunate 
slsters, and lnd~gnant over the mjustice of asklng 
v~r tue  from women, whle making such vlrtue abso- 
lutely ~mpossible from a vast army of them who must 
mmlster to the lusts of men-laws had recently been 
passed wh~ch reduced these women to absolute 
slavery 

The Double Standard 

The defirute fight, In whlch Mrs Butler engaged, 
was to secure the repeal of these laws, and the fight 
took seventeen years of the most b~t te r  struggle ~n 
the whole h~story of the woman movement But ~t 
1s probable that nothlng but such a fight could have 
aroused the conscience of the world and brought 
about the new perception of equal responsibility for 
p u r ~ t y  and chastity whlch marks the present genera- 
tion I n  all the laments about the young generation 
and its faults and errors, people lose s ~ g h t  of the fact 
that there can be no real vvtue m a h e  of conduct 
forced upon one sex, who must observe ~t or lose all 
that hfe holds for them, by another sex who do not 
have to pay any attent~on to the precepts that they 
so v~gorously teach to their women 

I f  Susan B Anthony changed the rmnd of a na- 
tlon m regard to the legal and polltlcal r~ghts  and - 

Josephme Butler, by Dame Millicent Faweett and E M Turner 
The Association for Moral and Social Hyg~ene London 
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capacities of women, no less did Josephine Butler 
change the mind, not of a nation only but of the 
whole civ~lized world, with regard to sex and the ob- 
ligations of both men and women to live the clean 
and good life Without Mrs Butler, where would 
be the international movement for the closing of 
houses of prostitution and the domg away wlth regu- 
lation of segregated areas where men could go with 
some feeling of safety to lndulge their lusts' The 
committee on white slavery of the League of Natlons 
is the outcome of Mrs Butler's fight, and in spite of 
temporary d~scouragements, anyone who reads the 
story of Mrs Butler's life must feel that this is a 
cleaner world, enjoying a fresher air, than the world 
of 1869, with the frank admission of practically all 
men, including university deans and the highest 
church dlgnatar~es, that sdence was the only course 
to take in regard to the sexual excesses of men, and 
that the only thmg to be done was to provlde that the 
women should be made medically safe for their cus- 
tomers, and that all good women should be kept 
from contact with or knowledge about their unfortu- 
nate sisters 

A w e  Besant 
The third of the Rebel women still lives Un- 

fortunately for the world, she dropped the banner 
that she took up for a short time and went into other 
fields, which called to her more earnestly Annie 
Besanta was born in 1847 Like Josephine Butler 
she is an Englishwoman, and her husband, hke 
George Butler, was a clergyman of the Church of 
England Here all resemblance between the two 
men stops George Butler did everything In his 
power to back up his mfe  m her difficult crusade 
Frank Besant was a man without comprehension or 
sympathy, and he started Mrs Besant's public 
career by drivmg her out of the church and out 
of her home 

It was in 1874, that Mrs Besant began her work 
with Charles Bradkugh At first it was work in be- 
half of liberty of conscience and free speech even for 
atheists But her opportunity came when the Birth 
Control pamphlet of D r  Knowlton aroused the op- 
position of the police Charles Bradlaugh took up  
the case as an interference with the liberty of the 
press Annie Besant had more msight and she saw 
that the freedom of women hmged on t he r  right to 
control their own bodies and thelr maternity The 
enormous amount of advertismg gven to  the case 
and to the pamphlet prepared the way for a Blrth 
Control campaign as nothing else could have done 
The publisher of the pamphlet pleaded gull@ and 
paid his fine But Bradlaugh was not satisfied and 
he and Mrs Besant openly undertook to sell the - 

a Annle Besant, by Geofirey West The Vlklng Press New York 

pamphlet They were tried, in a case which has be- 
come one of England's causes cdlebres The court 
found them guilty, but an appeal to a higher court 
resulted in the quashmg of the verdict 

Not satisfied m t h  the Knowlton pamphlet, Mrs 
Besant wrote a new one, and the two pamphlets were 
sold in every town and city in England and Scotland 
by the hundred thousand The writer, as a girl, was 
in Glasgow at a tune when Mrs Besant spoke there 
on Birth Control (the name was not then used. it was 
the later invention of Margaret Sanger) Although 
it was a step out of the home which requlred much 
courage, the women flocked to her to the very 
h u t s  of the capacity of the rather shabby halls 
whch were all that she could secure The meetmgs 
were naturally boycotted by the churches and by all 
organizat~ons that valued respectabihty 

Here was an opportumty-a marvelous oppor- 
tunity-for Mrs Besant to become the leader of a 
movement that would have complemented the move- 
ments already vigorously led by Susan B Anthony 
and Josephme Butler But to the unspeakable loss 
of the cause of women, (whether to the coinpensat- 
ing gain of India or the cause of Theosophy, I am 
no judge) Mrs Besant dropped the standard she 
had ralsed A very few years after the Bradlaugh- 
Besant trial she was engaged in a campaign for So- 
cialism which seemed to her of more importance than 
Blrth Control After a few years of this line of 
work she came under the influence of Mme Blavat- 
sky and from that moment as an active worker, she 
was lost to all other causes 

The Fuht for Blrth Control 

Had A n n ~ e  Besant not dropped the Birth Control 
work In 1880 (she continued the pubhcation of her 
pamphlet after that date, but her activities no longer 
centered on this aspect of the woman's cause) it is 
probable that the triumph of Birth Control would 
have come far earlier Instead of struggling agalnst 
adverse legislation as the American Birth Control 
League must now do, the laws against Birth Control 
mght  well have become obsolete fragments of a by- 
gone age As  it IS, the work in England was taken 
up by the Malthusian League and carried on for 
many years rather on the basis of a population move- 
ment than as a fight for the hberation of women It 
lacked the fire and enthusiasm of a devoted woman 
leader, and the world had to wait for Margaret 
Sanger to plck up the standard and carry it through 
years of persecution and contumely from 1914 to the 
present time, when in spite of all difficulties, of legis- 
lative defeats and of an apparently powerful army 
of opponents, the victory is all but won The idea of 
Birth Control has become part of the intellectual 
concepts of the civilized world 



"Motherhood in Bondage 

T HE experts have done a lot of argumg in recent 
years on the subject of compulsory versus vol- 

untary motherhood The doctors and lawyers and 
preachers and social workers and newspaper and 
magazme writers have all had their say and the de- 
bates have been learned and sometimes fervent 
Meanwhile the party most concerned has been left 
in sdence--due to lack of education, or self-imposed 
del~cacy about mtimately personal problems, or be- 
cause of the mult~tude of social deterrents It is 
quite possible that the case has been msstated, for 
we are still m the age when people often speak most 
eloquently on subjects on which they know the least 

Perhaps it would not be amss to let the patlent 
speak for herself At least t h ~ s  is what Mrs Sanger 
has done in this latest contribution to the subject I n  
"Motherhood m Bondage" she has done a dlstinct 
servlce to both part~es in t h ~ s  age-long controversy, 
by letting the bondswomen speak for themselves A 
few brief paragraphs at  the b e p m g  of each chap- 
ter, sketching the major thought of the letters that 
follow, constitute her own contribution Then the 
letters are grouped - 470 of them - from these 
mothers, each pleading m her own way for some ac- 
curate knowledge that will gu~de  her out of the bond- 
age of enforced maternity into the joy of free and 
happy motherhood The letters appear to be simple 
and straight-forward expressions of "a fervent qual- 
ity that suggest3 an inarticulate prayer " 

T 0 one not bhnded by tradition or prejud~ce cer- 
tain facts stand out m t h  startling vividness 

The des~re for children, the urge to p rocrea te the  
parental passion-is elemental and unquenchable m 
the human race Students m11 honestly d~ffer as to 
the msdom of any mterference wlth the instinctive 
processes of Nature, but here is a convincmg answer 
to those who contend that modern womanhood has 
quenched the maternal flame m order to conserve 
physleal beauty, or ease, or personal pleasure In-  
deed the bulk of evidence is m f avor of the duties and 
obhgations of parenthood and the desire, on the part 
of those who are physically fit, to perform thls func- 
tion UI such manner as m11 guarantee to then own 
offspring an even break m the race for life Page 
after page piles u p  the testimony of distraught and 
baffled mothers whose love of chddren and longlng 
for them have doomed their own poster~ty to pover- 
ty, exploitation, or disease - 

An address glven at the Cllnlcal Research Bureau Dmner, at the 
Hotel Plaza, New York, February 26th 

I f  this is not the motive, what then has been the 
controlhng impulse to this frank and unhlushmg 
self-revelation? Without attemptmg to present 
any analysis of the volume there are just two out- 
standmg facts to which I should like to call attention 

HE first is the force of economic pressure The 
world is getting richer-so nch, we are told, that 

nothing short of another war, or a pestilence, can 
avert the sinkmg of the race into soft and lazy lux- 
ury This can be amply proven by the stat~stics of 
economic experts Our American world, a t  least, 
is a t  last on the credit side of the ledger Our wealth 
mounts higher every year Nevertheless stark and 
pinching poverty lurks just around the corner from 
a considerable mmority of our population To  read 
that a billion dollars have been added to our national 
wealth withm a few weeks gives little comfort to the 
mother of SIX children, pregnant mth  the seventh, 
whose husband must solve the problem of rent, cloth- 
ing and food on a wage of $25 a week-from which 
must be deducted the long periods of unemploy- 
ment W e  may condemn the ignorance, but we 
should a t  least attempt to understand the motive, 
when she snuffs out the candles of their little lives 
as well as her own, in her extrem~ty The loss of a 
job, a month in the hospital, an industr~al accident, 
the arrival of another baby-any of these events may 
be just enough to tip the scales and transform the 
frugal family into a "charity case " Every trained 
social worker knows this 

The other motive which holds controlling promi- 
nence is the des~re that the chddren born shall be en- 
dowed mth vigorous hod~es and normal intellects 
Surely there is nothing in this which can be called 
anti-social Indeed the medical profession, the psy- 
chological laboratory, the network of parks and 
playgrounds, the school, the church and the entlre 
machmery of modern society in well-ordered com- 
munit~es are set to the task of guaranteemg just thls 
as the minimum equipment of every child Why 
then should the woman, through whose love and 
sacrifice the race 1s perpetuated, be rebuked or re- 
buffed when she seeks the msdom by which the gene- 
s ~ s  of t h ~ s  social endowment may be guaranteed to 
her own children? 

NE must be endowed m t h  a peculiar sense of O humor to see the joke m the agon~zed cry of the 
tuberculous, or cancerous, or epileptic, or cardiac 
woman, for some safeguard agamst the social crlme - - 

(Continued on page 119) 
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Some Object Lessons 
Showing the Need of Birth Control Clinics 

Fcbrzlary and March have been actvve bgrslatwe months for Bwth Control AU the old arguments 
have been marshalled out agaamt the pleas for the laberatzos of the laws One favonte argument ts that 
there ES no need for a change-that Birth Control 18 already so weU k m m  that no teachmg of methods w 
necessary Our Mothers' Letters thrs month are gathered from far and mde, to  dlwtrate the effects of 
Ignorance and the vast drfference in r e d t s  betwen nglrt and wong methods of Bwth Cmtro2 On the 
one sde,  annety, fear, faclzlre and unhuppwss On the other peace, coltjidellce and a zlnzted home 

Traditional Methods lnejfective 
Arkansas 

For about two years I was a social field worker in one 
of our rural counties and dunng that tlme had the help of 
a broad-minded me&cal man who believed in Birth 
Control 

Many of the most needy mothers we were unable to do 
much for, but you would really be surpnsed a t  the num- 
ber who were able to take the information we could g v e  
and get satisfactory results and who afterwards expressed 
the deepest rehef and gratitude 

Since then I have marned and am expecting my first 
baby in January I have found that it 1s easy for me to 
be pregnant and the simple preventive I tned failed to 
work I have been under a doctor's care all the time and these 
months have meant only torture for me I want thls chdd, 
but after it is born I must find a doctor as helpful as the 
one who worked m t h  me In my county work, for I ~ u s t  
can't bear the thoughts of the months t o  come when I shall 
hve ln terror of this again so soon My husband and I 
want chlldren, but we want t o  decide when they shall come 
ourselves, and though my present doctor told me I should 
not have another one for three years, he &d not tell me 
how to prevent it B 

The Connecticut Law Forbids 
Connecticut 

Wlll you please gve  me some advlce I have seven chd- 
dren, another to be born first week of June Just  seven 
years ago I gave birth to tmns, a boy and a g r l  The 
doctor advlsed my husband to allow me to have an ope- 
ra t~on  performed, as I would have surteen more IIe told 
my husband that I was a nervous wreck and that it must 
be done to save my hfe Slnce then, I have had a boy and 
a g d  and now another He is a dnnlung man, very 
careless and says he mll not have me operated I t ry  to 
be so careful, I do not want any more children I feel 
so sorry for them I have had three mlscarnages, I took 
&fferent pills I bought m a drug store 

If I could only get some help somewhere If I were 
dead I would be better off, but my poor chlldren need me 
A husband who has treated me hke a slave ' Dunng Inter- 
course I keep cool, then he says I care nothing for hlm 
He says thls causes him to dnnk Imaglne my poor chll- 
dren, if they must suffer for t h s t  Could I be operated on 
mthout my husband's consent? Please tell me what I 
can do 

The Right W a y  

I went a short time ago to the Mother's Clinlc here I 
have not been well slnce my baby came SIX months ago 
after thirty-two hours of hard labor and the baby had t o  
be finally taken mth  forceps 

However I feel myself agaln, so last week I went to the 
clmic May I say that I received wonderful treatment 
from all the ladles there They were lovely to me 

We love our little daughter just awfully and plan for 
a son and maybe another daughter when we can afford t o  
have a doctor who handles cases and has them painless 

I never can be thankful enough for the peace of mind 
I feel now I know my daughter shall never go Into marn- 
age as dumbly as  I &d M 

The Doctor's Fatlure 
Alabama 

When I was seventeen ( I  am now 23) I ran away from 
school and was marrled wlthout the knowledge of mv par- 
ents Then followed a year of unbehevable horror After 
two months of married hfe I found that I was to become 
a mother For  several weeks I had been suffering from 
some msorder of which I was completely ignorant of the 
cause At the tune my mother was ln a &stant c ~ t y  mth 
my slster who was m a hospital for months 4t I. r death, 
my mother came home, and imme&ately calhng in our 
famlly doctor, was horrified to learn that I was suffenng 
from the most loathsome of dlseases My baby was born 



a t  s u  months and dled-no skull, no bones, just a soft 
shapeless b ~ t  of humanlty Then followed months of treat- 
ment and recuperat~on for me 

Eater I marned agam Doctors had warned me that 
I would never carry a chld t o  full tlme, and I had two 
mlscamages A year later I had a fine healthy boy, but 
also a leakage of the heart whlch kept me in bed most of 
the tune My boy is the plcture of health, but my doc- 
tor  says that ~t rmght prove fatal to me to have another 
because of my heart But be does not tell me of any 
preventives I am m a constant state of worry and my 
husband has begun to go out mth other women, because I 
deny myself to hun Our home hfe 1s ternble because 
of thls Please tell me something to help me 

Appalling Waste of Life 

I want t o  have lnformatlon on Blrth Control for my 
own sake, but I am a t  present interested m a poor negro 
woman whose chddren come to our school This woman is 
now convalescmng from her twentieth confinement and her 
twenty-second baby She 1s not yet forty, 1s falrly m- 
telhgent, has a weak sickly husband and of the twenty-two 
chldren only SIX under-nounshed httle creatures are left 
I t  1s to help t h s  woman that I want your advlce The 
famly m question has been helped by all the soclal agencles 
In Cleveland but the one real help has been demed her 

Thanks to Birth Control 
South Carohna 

I sincerely hope you are enjoymg good health a t  thls 
tune I am, thanks to Blrth Control If it hadn't been 
for this, I suspect I would have had t o  go "down m the 
valley of the Shadow" many times My baby 1s In school 
now You don't know how glad I am I have just advised 
a fnend of mlne and if she can be made as happy by thls 
help as I have, I feel that I w111 have done a good deed I 
can never thank you enough for what you have done m 
this Cause 

A Cry for Help from New Mexico 
New M m c o  

I have been referred to you by Judge Lmdsey, formerly 
of Denver, Colo , to get mstructlons in Birth Control - 

I have been mamed elght years have had two abortions 
and five chddren in the meantme My oldest chdd is 
seven, the youngest one month My thlrd chlld, who wdl 
be five years in August, is subnormal She cannot sit alone 
o r  feed herself, no more than an Infant Whether she was 
born that way or 1s the result of slckness IS not known 
But I am very anxlous to know ~f there 1s anythmg I can 

do that mll prevent concept~on I have used all preven- 
tlves I have ever heard of and followed the doctor's advlce 
carefully all to no benefit 

My husband 1s very considerate and mll follow any ad- 
vice you mll e v e  He  1s only home a week out of each 
month and IS not excess~ve in his demands Yet mt seems 
that the first tlme intercourse 1s held I become pregnant 

More Waste 
New York 

Mrs Pasqu.de Vanezlo, whose husband conducts a shoe 
repa~nng  shop a t  Inwood, Queens, has gwen birth t o  twen- 
ty-four chlldren, eleven of whom are hvlng, although she is 
only 45 years old, accordmg t o  census figures bang com- 
pded by the Inwood Board of Trade Walt Player, Cham- 
man of the comm~ttee m charge of the census, made Mrs 
Vanezlo's case pubhc yesterday to support hls statement 
that the census was provldmg an effective answer t o  charges 
of race sulclde m the community All of Mrs Vanezlo's 
chlldren were born in Inwood 

-The New York T m s ,  Nov 28 

A Tragic Instance 

Mr Bissell has renewed hls subscnptlon t o  the BIBTH 
CONTROL REVIEW smce we agaln have a seml-permanent 
address We conslder the magazlne a most admirable one 
and & s u e  t o  mss  a number It 1s fine In every way - 
appearance, subject matter, and m its vaned outlook on 
the (to us) most vltal subject of the day I thmk you m11 
be interested m an  lncldent that came under our observa- 
tmon recently 

On our way East we saw a most p~t l ful  demonstration 
of the damage that may be done by mdmcr~minate propa- 
gation A wan and palhd man was travekng In a day 
coach mth three small chlldren, the oldest two years, three 
months, the second fifteen months and a baby aged two 
months The man was apparently m an advanced stage 
of tuberculosis The d e  had &ed two weeks prevlous 
of heart trouble when the baby was SIX weeks old 

An A d  Soclety of the city m wh~ch the family were 
Ilvmg, were sendmng them "back East" to relatives Some 
kind-hearted women who were helpmg the man care for 
hls cluldren on their long journey of several days, told 
me there bad been an older chlld in the farmly born pre- 
maturely and only hvmg a short tune 

I magme that m the first place the father had gone to 
Colorado for hls health, and to have had a family under 
such circumstances was t r a g c  

I thlnk your letters showmg the value of Blrth Control 
a splenmd follow up for the numerous letters sbomng only 
the need of ~t 

ELLA F BISSELL 
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Book Reviews 
T H E  DOCTOR LOOKS A T  LOVE AND L I F E  By 

Joseph Colhns New York George H Doran Co 
279 p p  Price $3 00 

D R COLLINS has rushed in to  express hlmself In so 
many channels of literature, b~ography and whatnot, 

where angels fear to  tread, tha t  he has been looked upon 
In certaln clrcles as a ddettante, albelt always an inter- 
estmg one I n  the present work, however, and slgmficant- 
ly the most important he has undertaken, he has brought 
a sane vlewpolnt, a commendable frankness and a vast 
amount of common sense to  a subject tha t  1s in need of 
all these virtues 

P a r t  I is a splendid exposltlon of those complex im- 
pulses tha t  Impel t o  Love The sex urge, i ts  onset and 
management are discussed In a manner t ha t  hfts  the book 
f a r  out of the rut  of the conventional t r ea t~se  Sexual 
fngldlty and manta l  incompatlblhty are wlsely consld- 
ered, also an alhed subject, matrimony wreckers, and the 
chapter on homosexuahty IS particularly refreshing on 
account of ~ t s  broad and humane sense of understanding 

The second pa r t  of the book deals largely wlth adult in- 
fantihsm, and although many excellent volumes have been 
written on t h ~ s  subject in recent years, the present recap- 
itulatlon of the problem serves a constructive purpose 

Reactlonary theologcal precepts have long been a great  
barrier t o  a more sane and rational understandmg of sex- 
ual problems, and D r  Collins, both by direct statement 
and mference, pays hls respects t o  the advocates of these 
anachronisms H e  remarks t ha t  rehqon tolerates manta l  
intercourse because of tha t  whlch results from ~ t ,  teach- 
Ing tha t  progeny, not  pleasure, justifies it When lt was 
beheved tha t  the world would soon come to  an end, re- 
h ~ o n  was against ~ t ,  tooth and nail When the world 
continued to  exist and only paranoiac prophets bel~eved In 
i ts  destruction the church sanctioned marltal mtercourse 
tha t  "the world mlght have soul-savers, breadmnners and 
cannon fodder" That ,  w ~ t h  shght modifications, 1s ~ t s  
posltlon today "To me as  a physician," the author 
states, "this posltion cannot ~ u s t i f y  Itself Sexual Inter- 
course IS good for  the body and I suspect i t  IS good for  
the soul Fortunately, ~t 1s pleasurable, so many thmgs 
contnbutlng t o  health are bonng, hke a vegetable diet, 
o r  settmg-up exercises and daily dozens " 

D r  Collms decnes purltanlsm and i ts  v e s t l ~ a l  remalns 
as  contnbutory causes of ~nnr l ta l  lncompatlblhty as they 
tend to  thrust f n g d i t y  on the m f e  Wlth regard to  Blrth 
Control, he admts  t ha t  oppos~tion t o  this practice offers 
a n  opportunity a t  last for  the chlef branches of the Cath- 
okc Church, the Roman and the Anglican, t o  pull together 
m a common cause the prevent~on of any Federal leg~sla- 
t ~ o n  designed t o  encourage Blrth Control He offers the 
encouragng thought tha t  ~t IS safe to  antlclpate tha t  the 

Church mll  wm out for  a tlme, "but ~t is safer to  predlct 
t ha t  eventually she ~ 1 1 1  lose " 

"The Doctor Looks a t  Love and Life" IS a welcome and 
valued addltlon t o  our growing sex hterature 

WILLIAM J F I E L D ~ ~ G  

DELINQUENTS AND CRIMINALS, T H E I R  MAK- 
I N G  AND UNMAKING, by Wllham Healy, M D 
and Augusta F Bronner, Ph D , Judge Baker Foun- 
datlon, Publicat~on No 3 The Macrmllan Company, 
New York 

0 ALL who are Interested In juvende courts and them T funct~ons, a new book by Doctor Healy and Doctor 
Bronner 1s always an event I n  thls volume they have struck 
out  Into a new field by attempting t o  analyze on a sclent~fic 
basls the results achieved by such courts 

The  usual method 1s to  estlmate the result when the chlld 
passes out of the control of the court An entry is made 
"dmcharged m t h  ~mprovement," “discharged mthout Im- 
provement" o r  "committed t o  instltutlons" and on the basls 
of statistics complled from these class~ficat~ons, judge and 
probation officer seek t o  test thew success Thls of course 
1s no more than the expression of a plous hope, only tlme 
can give the answer m t h  any accuracy 

The  authors have taken vanous senes of young repeated 
offenders from Chlcago and Boston whose careers they re- 
checked after a penod of years wlth a particular mew t o  
determinmg success or  failure In them treatment, and, t o  
some extent, those elements most dlrectly affecting it The  
appendix contams a mass of da ta  in statistical tables which 
a r e  full of slgnlficance to  court workers The figures given 
effectually destroy many pet theones and seriously m p a l r  
the wnter's own chenshed Idea tha t  the inadequacy of the  
fore~gn-born parent of natlve-born chddren IS an Impor- 
tan t  factor  m dehnquency 

The  book 1s particularly lnterestmg not In the answers 
which it eves  t o  quest~ons but in the questions ~t lndcates 
for  further research One thmg I thmk 1s overlooked, o r  
certainly ~nsufficlently stressed It 1s and long has been 
my belief t ha t  a juvenile court can be little more successful 
as  a social factor  than the commumty ~t 1s s e m n g  is a s  a 
soclal group It is ao f a r  dependent m ~ t s  operations on 
all the other agencies-school, social orgamzatlons and all 
the other environmental factors m the community-that 
i ts  possib~l~tlcs arc clrcumscnbcd h~ thc llmits of thclr dc- 
velopment I n  a predom~nantly ~rrespons~ble commumty 
the court will accomphsh httle, no matter how consc~entlous 
and lntelbgent i ts  personnel may be I n  a soc~al  group with 
a keen sense of ~ t s  soclal obhgat~ons and a seasoned tech- 
nlque for  performing them, ~t will not be permitted t o  
fall 

GEORGE H DAY 



T H E  N E X T  AGE OF MAN, by Albert E Wlggam The Neo-Malthus~an may not think that ideahstic ap- 
The Bobbs-Merr~ll Company, Indlanapolls $3 00 peals t o  the upper classes for more children are entirely 

in vain, but he does thlnk that this propaganda is com- 

T H E  author of "The Next Age of Man" is a very 
clear wr~ te r  who has a moral sense and an interest 

in the welfare of the human race Mr Wiggam seems to be 
fasc~nated by modern natural sclence He 1s especially 
enthusiastic about soclal sclence, and has taken ~t upon 
hlmself to spread the knowledge of eugenlcs which he has 
gathered from many eminent authonties 

Mr  Wlggam seems to have won the confidence of many 
of our leading scientists, and his broad-castmg of what 
goes on qmetly m the laboratory has gamed for h ~ m  praise 
from scient~sts and laymen allke With his book "The 
New Decalogue of Sc~ence," a best seller for non-fictlon, 
he justly earned an extens~ve reputat~on in t h ~ s  country 
and abroad HIS next book, "The Fruit of the Famlly 
Tree," whde not so w~dely read perhaps as its predecessor, 
was equally informative and interestmg 

Upon the pubhcation of this latest book, "The Next 
Age of Man," which lncludes and expands the matenal 
in the two earlier books, Mr W~ggam 1s recognized gen- 
erally as a very clear-speaklng mouth-piece of b~ologwal 
sclence Here and there we hear a small voice protest- 
ing that Mr  Wiggam is not really sc~ent~fic If he is 
not scientlfic, then many of our leading scientists are not 
scientlfic, because our author uses the foremost author- 
~ t ~ e s  for h ~ s  conclusions 

Although we do not agree mth some things Mr  Wig- 
gam says, ~t is our humble opinion that he 1s domg a 
great work for the welfare of mankmd Bes~des gwmg 
much needed pubhc~ty to the work that is golng on in the 
workshops of natural sclence, he tnes to awaken the 
present generat~on t o  its responsibihty t o  the coming 
generations He reahzes that cimhzat~on cannot con- 
t ~ n u e  ~f mankmd pers~sts In breelng from the bottom and 
kilhng itself a t  the top by war He  reahzes that the ch~ef 
reason why mank~od breeds from the bottom 1s that Blrth 
Control is made difficult for the lower classes by both 
church and state He  realues that the fundamental cause 
of war 1s the reckless breeding of these same lower classes 
Notmthstandmg h ~ s  enthus~astlc appeals for the spread 
of Blrth Control education (and with all due respect to 
hls knowledge of herel ty) ,  he seems to lack a knowledge 
of economlc pressure wh~ch many Neo-Malthusians pos- 
sess 

If, as Mr  Wiggam tells us, couples who are too selfish 
t o  have chlldren do not make the best parents, if the pop- 
ulatlon of a country grows and wmes to its limit the same 
as a tadpole's tad ,  ~f one-fourth of the total revenue of 
the states 1s spent on the maintenance of the unfit, ~f 
overpopulation is the chief cause of war, and ~f inteh- 
gence and virtue are closely correlated, why make ]deal- 
~ s t i c  appeals t o  the upper classes for more children when 
we mlght spend thls energy assisting (not forclng) the 
lower classes to control the number of thelr children2 

- - -  
paratively msigmficant and unnecessary compared m t h  
the spreadmg of Birth Control education It stands to 
reason that intelhgent, responsible, and prosperous classes 
of the population need httle or no admce about the num- 
ber of children they should have, whde on the other hand, 
Ignorant, d~seased, and poverty-stnken classes of the pop- 
ulation not only need advlce but assistance In properly 
controhng the number of their ch~ldren 

Mr Wlggam's ever-mquinng mind is forclng hlm fur- 
ther and further into the Birth Control movement It 
may be d15cult to find an  authonty on both herel tv  and 
enmronment, but t h s  is just what an author of the next 
age of man must be Mr  Wlggam 1s rapldly becommg 
such an author He  1s a happy combination of sclentlst 
and artlst, and h s  books are well worth readmg (or 
studying) by anyone w ~ t h  an open mlnd and a moral 
sense 

T H E  CREED OF A PIONEER 

H E  most mterestlng par t  of D r  Robinson's book* Tto the readers of the Bmrn  CONTBOL REVIEW will 
naturally be his oplnlons on B ~ r t h  Control and the chap- 
ters immediately followmg on Abortion, Eugenics and 
Heredlty D r  Rob~nson's fearless stand dunng the last 
twenty-five years 1s a matter of Blrth Control history 
He has made his oplnions known to all the world in books 
and artlcles and m h ~ s  own paper the "Cntic and Guide" 
In  h ~ s  new book he emphasizes h ~ s  behef that Birth Con- 
trol 1s not only mdispensable to the happiness of ~ n d m d -  
ual famihes, hut also to the happiness and proper develop- 
ment of the human race as a whole His chapter on Eu- 
genlcs is hardly hkely to please the Eugemsts, for Dr Rob- 
lnson is inchned to lay much more stress on enmronment and 
on influences affecting the child dunng hls early years than 
on his physical, mental and moral hentage Practically 
there may be httle difference A man or  woman may be 
a bad parent because the child may ~ n h e n t  undesirable 
quahties, or because such a parent makes an unsuitable 
env~ronment for the child The result 1s just the same 
and D r  Robmson would be as ready as the Eugemst, who 
pins his faith t o  herehty, to offer Birth Control in the 
interest of the race D r  Rob~nson does not, m all hls 
sixty-four chapters, give any opinion concerning steriliza- 
tion either voluntary or compulsory We should hke t o  
have the doctor fill t h ~ s  man~fest gap, for surely he must 
have considered the eub~ect in its relatlon to Blrth Con- 
trol 

*"What I Beheve', by W~ll~arn J Robmson, M D The Eugenlcs 
Publ~shrng Co New York 
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A LEAGUE OF NATIONS REPORT more Under the barbanc postal laws of the Umted States 

T H E  pubhcatlon of the Flrst Pa r t  of the Report of the 
Special Body of Experts, who ~nvestlgated, under the 

ausplces of the League of Natlons, the Traffic m Women 
and Children, was an outstanding event In the modem 
movement towards soclal health and a smgle standard of 
sex morahty The appearance of the Second Par t  IS, of 
course, much less important It contains httle that IS 

new, and ~t does not profess to do more than grve in much 
fuller form than could be lncluded in P a r t  I, the evdence 
for the eoncluslons reached by the experts But ~t 1s well 
worth study, especially by those who magme that the 
Traffic In Women and Chddren-the old "white slave 
tradey'--is a thlng of the past, and that in any case ~t 
was always greatly exaggerated Exaggerated ~t may 
have been, but the trade existed and though less now In ex- 
tent and volume, l t  still exlsts Some countnes have made 
more efforts than others to keep it out of them borders, but 
m every country only a well-mnformed pubhc opinlon can 
so strengthen the hands of the governments as to make pass- 
lble ~ t s  extlnctlon Towards the creation of that well- 
informed pubhc oplnion Par t  I1 of the Report ought to 
be of great value 

"BELIEVE IT OR NOT'" 

Mr Rlpley* has spent eight years collecting unbelievable 
facts about the physlcal world and the queer creatures In 
~t And not the least interestmg thmgs in his collect~on are 
hls vltal statlstlcs He hsts a young mother mne years old 
and another who gave birth to a chdd a t  nlnety , he gves 
the name of a German woman who dm3 about twenty years 
ago at the age of fifty-SIX, the mother of slxty-nine chl- 
dren three set of quadruplets, seven batches of tnplets, 
and slxteen paws of tmns,  and of a heroine now hving m 
Jugoslavla who gave birth to a cblld a year for twenty- 
elght years, all of whom are ahve at present, he hsts seven 
children a t  a b ~ r t h ,  and a mother who bore one child a t  
her first pregnancy, tmns a t  her second, tnplets at her 
thlrd, quadruplets a t  her fourth, quintuplets a t  her fifth, 
and SIX children at her smth, after whch she &ed Thls 
last 1s vouched for by her obstetnclan After these 
gargantuan feats of chlldbeanng one can hardly hsten to 
the tale of the Moroccan Emperor who was the father of 
888 chlldren, but one may pay a trlbute t o  Mme Jaquehne 
Montgaste of Pans,  mother of seventeen chlldren by four- 
teen husbands ' 

-The Natlorq N Y 

MOTHERHOOD IN BONDAGE 

Thls 1s an appalling record of human msery The text 
conslsts of specimens of the thousands of letters that Mrs 
Sanger has recelved from poor women mth  too many chil- 
dren, beggmg her to tell them how to avold havlng any 

*' Belleve It or Not I", by Robert L R~piey Sunon and Schuster 
$2 60 

she u forb~dden to send them the necessary information, 
and so they must suffer on It 1s difficult to read the book 
mthout ~ n d q p a t ~ o n  That so much unnecessary agony 
is pemutted to go on m a country presumably civlhzed is 
almost lncrehble One of the thlngs the book reveals 1s the 
Ignorance of Amencan physicians Correspondent after 
correspondent says that she has appealed to her doctor, 
and got the answer that he could not help her Many re- 
port that there 1s no d~fficulty about havlng abortions per- 
formed, but that contraceptlve mformatlon 1s kept out of 
them reach It is to be hoped that the book will come t o  the 
attention of those eccleslast~cs who oppose the repeal of the 
present laws on the ground that God wants every possible 
chlld to be born, even ~f ~t comes Into the world wlth syphlhs 

-Amencan Mercury, N Y 

Books Received 
THE HISTORY OF BIOLOGY, by E n k  Nordensklold Alfred 

A Knopf, Inc New York $2 50 

WHAT IS EUGENICS? by Leonard Darmn The Rattonahst 
Press Assoclatlon, Ltd London, England 1 shillmg 

THE MEANING OP LIFE, by C E M Joad Watts  & Co , 
London, England 1 shilling 

OBSTETEICS (The Practical Medical Senes) The Year 
Book Pubhshers New York $2 50 

THE NEW CITIZENSHIP, by Seba Eldrldge Thomas Y 
Crowell Co New York $2 50 

THE CHALLENGE OF THE AGED, by Abraham Epstem The 
Vanguard Press New York $3 00 

TREE CROPS, by J Russell Smth  Harcourt, Brace and 
Co New York 

PAMPHLETS 

LIST OF PSPCE~TRIC CLINICS FOR CHILDREN IN THE UNITED 
STATES Chddren's Bureau Pubhcatlon No  191 

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN WHOSE MOTHERS HAVE XEPT 

THEIR CUSTODY, by Madorah Donahue Children's 
Bureau pubhcatlon No 190 

This study shows that the group of chlldren "were found with few 
exceptions, to have been successfully absorbed into the life of thew 
communities " 
MATERNAL MORTALITY, Caledonian Press (London) 

Report of the meetlng held under the ausplces of the Maternal 
Mortality Comm~ttee m London, October 30, 1928 

FOURTE ANNUAL REPORT OF NORTH KENSINGTON 
WOMEN'S WELFARE CENTRE (1927-1928) London 

PEOGRAM O F  EARLY SEX EDUCATION IN THE HOME Worn- 
en's Co-operative f i a n c e  - Catheryne Cooke Gllman 
Women's Co-operatrve Alllance, Inc ,  212 Citizens A d  
Bldg , Mineapohs, Mmn 



Periodical Notes 
North Amencan R m w  ( N  Y ) February - Judge 

Levey of the New York Cluldren's Court beheves that "the 
recmtmg ground of cnme 1s the pubhc school system mth 
~ t s  Retarded Tenth, made up of the dull, the backward, the 
border-lme or actually feeble-mlnded " This Tenth IS the 
product of "the thousands and thousands m every state 
who are lnhentors of congenital dueases, unwanted mem- 
bers of quarrelsome, mmoral, ~mhgpous households, the 
issue of submental or subnormal parents, the worse 
than ungulded offspnng of drug addwts It IS from such 
parents that almost all of the Retarded Tenth who dnf t  
Into the juvemle courts or worse come " Justlce Levey 
urges t h ~ s  generahon to take steps t o  bar the enemy for 
the future, but the bars he would set up do not include the 
only real and effectlve defense--Blrth Control by contra- 
ception or stenhzatlon 

Liberty (Chicago) - In  December and January t h s  
httle weekly magazme, which IS one of the few to accept 
Blrth Control edltonally, kept the subject before the pub- 
hc I n  "Hates Across the Sea," Bernard Shaw stated the 
case m favor m h ~ s  usual clearcut fashlon, and In an edi- 
tonal  comment on "Antlseptms, War and Birth Control" 
the fundamental responsib~hty for war was lald on pressure 
-"pressure for more markets o r  just pressure of popula- 
tlon " Antiseptics, ~t was pomted out, have actually m- 
creased population and "lf we want t o  do away mth war 
we have got t o  do away wlth antlseptlcs or lnstltute Blrth 
Control " 

Swmey-Graphre ( N  Y ) January - Cautlon m con- 
tracting a marnage and wlhngness after marnage t o  al- 
low time for mutual adjustment and even to call m an out- 
side a rb~ te r  in case of ml~understandm~s are advised by 
I ra  S Wile, M D and Mary Day Winn (L'FacmgDlvorce") 
as means of lessemng the frequency of dxvorce These 
measures falhng, however, they do not advise the husband 
and wlfe to keep together when all the spmtual values of 
the marnage are dead In  such cases they belleve dlvorce 
the rational solution But ~t should be obtained wlthout 
acnmony or effort to blast each other's reputat~on and the 
dworced should seek new partners, not allomng an un- 
fortunate first expenence to prejudwe marnage In their 
eyes 

IL CONTXOLLO DELLE NASCITE SECONDO LA DOTTRINA CAT- 

TOLICA, by F r a  Agostlno Gemelh, Mdan, Italy 
A Franciscan Father states the o5clal posltlon of the Church on 

Birth Control 
THE ONLY EPPECTIVE FAMINE RELIEF Repnnt from 

Medical Cratrc aRd Gzlade for December, 1928, by S 
Adolphus Knopf, M D New York 

JOHN STUART WLL'S ATTITUDE TOWAXD NEO MALTHUS- 
IANISM, by Norman E Hmes Reprint from The Eco- 
nomw Journal (London) for January 1929 

Mr Hunes proves that both James and John Stuart MU believed, 
not m delayed marrlage or abstmence, hut In eontraceptlon 

New York Ttms (February 17)-In the "Dechne of the 
Amencan Famlly," Wdham F Ogburn, an  emment sociolo- 
@st who holds a chan a t  Chcago Unlverslty, faces wthout 
fear the fact that mentably, as the city replaces the farm, 
"the state's function as protector 1s growing, that of the 
farmly 1s dechnlng " 

North Amencan Reww (February)-Margery Wells 
in "Are Ten Too Many?" contends for large famllles be- 
cause she had ten, had normal confinements and wanted 
them all This is m keeplng mth  our demand for the nght  of 
a woman t o  control her farmly to sult her health, her means 
and her desire 

Medreal J o u d  a d  Record, N Y -In the February 
20th issue, D r  S A Knopf follows up the symposium on 
Blrth Control whlch was an important feature In thls mag- 
azlne last spnng by an excellent article on the legal status 
of Blrth Control m Amenca 

A TYPICAL L E T T E R  TO A POLISH LANGUAGE 
NEWSPAPER 

May 6, 1928, 
Pennsylvama 

I have been a subscriber to your good paper for the 
last seven years and I am greatly interested in the column 
"VOX Popuh", especially in those letters, whlch are about 
the Birth Control Some readers express their adverse 
opinion, but I for one, a mother of SIX, take slde mth those 
who favor ~t and a t  the same tune I envy those who may 
openly say so and know how to hu t  their offspnng But 
unfortunately I cannot pride myself of t h ~ s  knowledge I 
got marned when only 15, unexpenenced, and I dld so for 
the only reason that I mshed to leave home as soon as pos- 
s~ble,  my father, a drunkard, made rows a t  home all the 
tlme, mother dled, I fancied "I mll get marned to llve 
In peace " 

I got married to a man many years my senior I thought 
t o  have husband and father in hlm But Instead of father 
and husband I got only a tyrant, for I hved through times 
when I was locked In when he went to work I am not al- 
lowed to go out, I have to stay a t  home always, and to hum- 
or his whims I have six chlldren so far, and I am only 28 
now My husband? He does not care a bit about the fu- 
ture--what comes after? He  brmgs home his $25 a week 
and wants me to cover all expenses and to save a few thou- 
sand Can you do 1 t 2  I, therefore, come to you, dear read- 
ers, ~f any of you la&es sympathize wlth me and under- 
stand my sltuat~on I have no one here, I am quite alone, 
and I t h n k  I would not be as miserable, ~f I knew the ways 
of Blrth Control 

A Sad Mother 



Bzrth Control Reveero 

Birth Control in Connecticut 
The Bill Before the Legislature 

H E  chmax of t h ~ s  w~nter's vigorous B ~ r t h  Control 
Tcampaign m Connect~cut came February 2 8 8 ,  when a 

Hearmg was held on the bill to legal~ze the use of contra- 
cept~res There IS no law In the State forb~ddmg the gw- 
Ing of contracept~ve ~nformat~on, but under the influence 
of Anthony Comstock, a law was passed in 1883 penalmng 
severely the use of any form of contraceptwe The b ~ l l  in- 
troduced by the Connect~cut Branch of the Amencan Birth 
Control League snnply alms to repeal t h ~ s  old law, and so 
open the way lor the establ~shment of c l ~ n ~ c s  

T h ~ s  1s the fourth time that an appeal in behalf of B ~ r t h  
Control has been made to the Connect~cut Legdature The 
first two bdls anned a t  makmg contracept~on legal when 
carr~ed out on the adnce of a phys~cian Two years ago 
there was a change In tact~cs, on the advlce of the doctors In 
sympathy w ~ t h  the movement, and all that was asked In 
1927 and agaln t h ~ s  year was a b ~ l l  of a few words wh~ch 
would repeal the old law 

Marked progress has been each year In the amount of 
support accorded to the bill and In the recept~on even to ~t 
by the Comm~ttee wh~ch has ~t under cons~deration At  the 
first hearing In 1923, the b ~ l l  was opposed by B~shop 
Murray on behalf of the Roman Catholic Church T h ~ s  
year the Roman Cathohc Oppos~tion was strongly In en- 
dence, but i t  was a mob rather than an army There was no 
leadersh~p There were no arguments It was merely a 
repet~t~on of such so-called arguments as these "I am 
the mother of three ch~ldren and I don't want B r t h  Con- 
trol " "I have nme ch~ldren (a  man) and I don't belleve In 
B ~ r t h  Control I ask you not to pass this btll " The only 
Roman Cathohc organ~zat~on to be represented was the 
D~ocesan Bureau, which adm~n~sters the chanties of the 
Church W ~ t h  a record of the largest number of depen- 
dents of any rehg~on In the State, and of larger demands 
on publ~c funds for them partla1 support, the arguments 
agamst contraception seemed somewhat unconvlnclng 

Support of the Congregahond Church 

The most mportant support for the b ~ l l  came from the 
Congregational clergy of the State At the Annual Con- 
ference of t h ~ s  Church held In Greenmch last November, 
a vote was unan~mously passed endorsmg the b ~ l l  of the 
B ~ r t h  Control League, and a t  the Heanng, Rev T Rut- 
ledge Beale, of Bndgeport, appeared t o  volce t h ~ s  cler~cal 
support In  a contest between the Congregat~onal~sts and 
the Roman Cathohcs, Connect~cut, as or~g~nal ly  a Congre- 
gat~onal State and stdl predommantly so In the small towns 
~f not so markedly so ~n the cit~es, may be relied upon to de- 
c ~ d e  In favor of ~ t s  histonc church 

Connect~cut. has twenty women In the Lepslature t h ~ s  
yea-ne In the Senate and the rest m the House Of 

these only two went on record as opposed to the bdl, wh~le 
several were neutral The one woman Senator and SIX of 
the women Representat~ves spoke In favor of the bdl and 
six more expressed them readmess t o  vote for ~t In the 
House SIX men members of the House appeared before 
the Comm~ttee agamst the measure, but it 1s worthy of note 
that of the opponents only two, one woman and one man 
are Republ~cans All the others are Democrats The Con- 
necticut Legdature 1s overwhelm~ngly Repubhcan and it  
1s notonous that the mshes of the Democrats are over- 
ridden without hesitat~on or scruple As a matter of 
poht~cs  ~t is an advantage, rather than otherw~se for a bill 
to have Democrat~c opposit~on 

The cha~rman of the Connect~cut Branch 1s Mrs George 
H Day, S r  and Mrs Kathanne Houghton Hepburn IS 

Chamman of the Legslat~ve Comm~ttee Mrs Hepburn 
conducted the Heanng, and made a vlgorous introductory 
speech Among those who appeared to speak for the b~ l l  
were MISS Josephme Scha~n of Greenw~ch, represent~ng the 
Maternal Health Comm~ttee of New York, Mr Leon F 
Wh~tney, Executive Secretary of the Amencan Eugen~cs 
Soclety , D r  James Raglan Mlller, a leadmg gynecologwt 
of Hartford, Mrs M Toscan Bennett, who has recently 
made a study of pract~cal B ~ r t h  Control In Holland and 
Mrs Ann~e G Porntt ,  Secretary of theBoard of Dwectors 
of the Amencan Birth Control League and also of the Con- 
nect~cut Branch, whose home 1s in West Hartford 

Fate of the Bdl 
The Heanng was on February 28, and the follomng 

week, an unfavorable report was presented t o  the Senate 
The Cha~rman of the Committee adm~tted that the bdl was 
strongly supported "m every nook and corner of the 
State," and that there were many good reasons for its pass- 
age But the Cornnuttee preferred to let the law stand 
There was no debate, but, as  1s usually the case, the Com- 
m~ttee report was accepted w~thout a div~s~on 

One member of the J o ~ n t  Comm~ttee, however, Judge 
Epaphrod~tus Peck, who is a member of the Lower House, 
was not wdhng to let the matter go without protest, and 
when the report reached the House he gave not~ce that he 
would take the floor aga~nst  ~t The debate took place on 
February 12th, when after several hvely speeches the b ~ l l  
was rejected by a vote of 226 to 18 Many of those votmg 
against were in favor of Birth Control, but cons~dered ~t 
unmse to support a b ~ l l  that had been unfavorably re- 
ported by the p r ~ n c ~ p a l  comm~ttee of the Leg~slature 

Of the n~neteen women in the bower House, ten voted 
mth  Judge Peck, and several also spoke in favor Two 
women members spoke against the bill and one of these was 
greeted w ~ t h  a storm of h~sses from the gallery when she 
declared that ~f the b ~ l l  passed, 75 per cent of the high 



school p r l s  of Connecticut would become prostitutes 
Judge Peck's speech was logical, sensible and moderate, 
but he spoke out p la~nly  agamst  the effort of the Cathohcs 
t o  d x t a t e  l e g d a t ~ o n  H e  called attention t o  the fact  tha t  
the opposl t~on t o  the bill a t  the Heanng  came entirelv from 
the Catholics, and said t h a t  slnce he had announced his in- 
tention of opposmg the report he had rece~ved a flood of 
letters and telegrams in favor of the b ~ l l  and two letters op- 
posed t o  ~t Both these letters came from the S ta te  Coun- 
cil of Cathohc Women 

A Buth Control Prayer 

One remarkable feature of the debate ~n the House was 
the prayer of the Chaplain a t  the opening H e  alluded 
In no uncer ta~n terms t o  the bill and t o  the need of Bir th 
Control "The children who are  t o  come into ou r  homes," 
he said, "have the rlght t o  be well born, of healthy and lov- 
mg  parents who have counted the cost of parenthood be- 
fore they have assumed i ts  respons~b~hties If we 
shall think t o  day m terms of B ~ r t h  Control may we not 
allow ourselves t o  be held by the consenratism of a tradl- 
tional sentimentality on the one hand, nor stampeded by 
the sensuous pbberish of a satyrated semlity on the other 
May we face the economic, educat~onal, social, hygien~c, 
domest~c, moral and reheous  problems mvolved, squarely, 
without prejudice o r  f ac t~ona l  dmsion, and may we so ac t  
in the matter  a s  In the sight of God 

"May children, yet unborn, never be allowed t o  come mto  
conditions wh~ch w ~ l l  be a constant curse t o  them and com- 
pel them t o  be a constant curse t o  soc~ety May children 
never be born of lust o r  passion, but  be the Issue of un- 
adulterated love May society be freed of morons, and 
sons and daughters of love and conjugal fehcity bless our 
land and the world " 

T h e  following day the Har t ford  T m s ,  one of the most 
important papers in the S ta te  carried a long d t o r i a l  on 
Birth Control "For two years longer a t  least," ~t 

lamented, those who most needed Birth Control would have 
t o  remain ignorant of ~t "It is undeniable," it continued, 
"that Bir th Control 1s a common practice of our civiliza- 
tion The  h ~ g h e r  the social s t r a t a  the more general the 
practice Those who urge ~t are  httle concerned w t h  the 
needs of the more fortunate They would permit the less 
fortunate t o  have the same knowledge, t ha t  fewer children 
might be born in poverty and w t h  a better chance t o  live, 
t ha t  hard  worked women m ~ g h t  be spared the sufferlug of 
t o  frequent motherhood and tha t  less fortunate childhood 
might have better matenal  opportunities Then there are 
the community aspects of the problem, a means to reducing 
the number of community charges and the ternfic cost of 
chanty,  and correctional mstitutions, hospitals, e tc"  

Among the meetings held in support of the bill was an  
excellent meeting a t  Simsbury, organized by Mrs Ray- 
mond R McOrmond, Chairman of the Simsbury Branch, 
which was addressed by Mrs A G Porn t t ,  and a great 
Forum meeting a t  Bndgeport Thls  Forum whlch was 
held on Sunday, February 24, was addressed by M r  Guy 
Burch of New York, who marshalled every possible argu- 
ment for  Birth Control, before h ~ s  audence of over 1,000 
people M r  Burch's well dlgested facts were afterwards 
presented in writing t o  the J u d ~ c i a r y  Comm~ttee 

Plannmg for Fuhue Work 

The Connect~cut Branch 1s in no way discouraged by the 
defeat of the bill It is reorganizing under the name of the 
Connect~cut Bir th Control League, and is a t  once begm- 
nlng a campaign fo r  memberships I t s  pnmary  object a t  
the present time 1s t o  secure opportunities t o  introduce 
speakers on Birth Control before the women's clubs, church 
all~ances, granges and other orgamzations In which i ts  
members a re  ~nterested Each  member is asked t o  secure 
one such audience in the course of the year  The  great  
need 1s educat~on and o r ~ a n ~ z e d  support for  the bill which . . 

- cannot be reintroduced &i l l 931  

T R Y S T  F I R S T  BORN 
God hath worked a m~rac le  1 

I have a solemn t ry s t  to keep Why am I afraid? 

With Death and L ~ f e  and one must fall I move so leaden heavy now 
Was  t h ~ s  for  what I prayed? 

I shall return t o  hght  and love 
If Life prevad Lover m11 not romp with me 

"Gently, gently, dear'" 
H e  goes a-tip-toe through the room, 

If Death be proven conqueror, Regards me half In fear 
Meek lipped, I must for thwth  depart 

All the old folks shake their heads 
There'll be a space for lonely thoughts "Care, young mfe, have care'" 
Within your heart And "Mind the frayed-out carpet fringc "' 

"Rest you upon the s t a ~ r ' "  
So far'-But you must leave me here Must I lose my laughter then' 
This shadowed way for me alone Want  for  Lover's k ~ s s ?  
I venture for a small new soul, I prayed t o  have a chdd t o  love 
Mine, and your own I did not p r ay  for  t h ~ s  ' 

Two  Poems by  DOROTHY GARRISON 



News Notes 
UNITED STATES 

Bzrth Control Remere 

R JAMES F COOPER, Medical Director of the D Amencan Birth Control League who, dunng the wm- 
ter has been on tour in the Middle West and South, spent 
February and March in Ilhnois, Induma, Arkansas, Texas, 
Louisiana, Alabama and Georga In  all these States he 
addressed many m d c a l  and some lay meetmgs I n  Georgm, 
the last State vis~ted on h ~ s  southern tour, Mrs Constance 
Heck, organizer for the League, &d much t o  arouse lay 
interest and both to prepare the ground for his coming and 
to follow up the work afterwards 

Of the Ind~ana  meetings, D r  Cooper sends the follow- 
ing report 

The entire month of February was spent in the State of 
Indana, addressing medmal societies in the following cities 
Muncie, Manon, Kokomo, Richmond, Fort  Wayne, Hunt- 
ington, Logansport, Wabash, Anderson, Terre Haute, 
Indlanapohs and Evansmlle Unfortunately a t  South 
Bend a b ~ g  jomt meeting was being held while I was there 
in which the med~cal and chemical soc~eties had planned a 
special program I was inv~ted t o  address the soc~ety a t  
some mutually opportune time This makes practically 100 
per cent of the cities of Indiana which -are mscussed the 
subject of Birth Control in their M d c a l  Soctet~es 

At many of these towns I addressed Rotanan and Kiwan- 
Ian groups, notably a t  Muncie, Huntington, Anderson and 
Logansport These groups included the leading business 
men of these towns The message was enthus~ast~cally re- 
ce~ved on every occasion Addresses were also made a t  
De Pauw University a t  New Castle and Earlham College 
a t  Richmond A large part  of the faculty and student 
homes were In attendance a t  these lectures and the greatest 
mterest was displayed 

D r  and Mrs John C Vaughan, a former director of the 
Amencan Birth Control League, inv~ted about 75 fnends to 
a special meeting held a t  their home In Marion As a result 
of this meeting a nucleus was formed t o  start  a chmc a t  the 
local hosp~tal 

The attendance a t  all these meetings was unusually large 
~n s p ~ t e  of the influenza ep~demic and the bad weather which 
prevailed throughout the month Indiana contains many 
towns which have seen boonung days when oil and natural 
gas caused mdustnes to spring up everywhere Now that 
these have pven out, many of the mdustnes have entirely 
duappeared The economic loss to such communities has 
been great and there IS httle wonder that doctors and 
others are interested in Birth Control m Inhana, not only 
from the me&cal hut also from the economic mewpoint 
These doctors are hard working, sympathet~c t o  human 
needs and recewe very small recompense for their labors 
The generosity, hospitahty, and good mshes of hosts of 
new fnends of Birth Control in Indzana are among my 
most pleasant recollections 

A very pleasant testunomal to D r  Cooper's work was 
sent to the League from Ihnois D r  Cooper spoke a t  
Bloomington, a t  a lay meeting before the Forum of that 
city, on February 24, and Mr  Rupert Holloway, Cham- 
man of Program, wrote concernmg his address 

Allow me to congratulate you on your Med~cal Direc- 
tor, D r  James F Cooper He  spoke for us last Sunday, 
and the auhence, mth complete accord, voted ham to be 
the best speaker on the program thls season He  has a 
great talent for winning people to the Idea of Birth Con- 
trol, and has mthal a winrung personahty, and an un- 
usual power in organizing h ~ s  subject for platform pur- 
poses His rephes to questions from the floor were re- 
markably ap t  and ~llumlnat~ng 

We hope to have him agam on our program another 
season 

D r  Cooper returns to New York, Apnl  8th On Apnl 
10, he will be in Massachusetts, t o  address the Harvard 
Medmal School It is often possible to secure his services 
for extra meetings when he is m the naghborhood Re- 
quests should be addressed t o  the League Headquarters in 
New York His dates for  the early par t  of Apnl are 
Apnl  1-2, Mobile, Ala , 3-4 Montgomery, Ala , 5-6 At- 
lanta, Ga 

D r  Hannah M Stone, Medwal Director of the Clinical 
Research Bureau, spoke on "Research Needs in Contracep- 
tion" a t  the Detroit Conference on Fam~hal  Relat~ons, 
called by the Social Science Research Council, a national or- 
gamzation At the annual meeting of the American Eugen- 
ics Society and The Eugemcs Research Assoc~ation held a t  
Battle Creek, Mich , in January, she read a paper on "The 
Birth Control Clinic of To-day and To-morrow " 

New York 
RGANIZATIONS studying social problems are rap- 0 idly begmning to make the study of B ~ r t h  Control 

par t  of their field work The latest development in this 
hne is in connection with the Union Theologmd Semmary, 
wh~ch sent a group of students t o  the Headquarters of 
the League and to the Chnical Research Bureau, t o  make 
an investigation of the subject 

On March 20, Mrs Lilhan F~tch ,  of the New York 
Federation of Women's Clubs, spoke on Birth Control be- 
fore the Women's Club of Queen's V~llage, L I 

Mrs Adella Kean Zametkm, a reporter on The Day, a 
Jemsh paper of mde circulation, and a woman who has 
for  many years kept the subject of Birth Controlbefore the 
women of her race, wntes "At the regular meetmg of the 
Sociahst Par ty  Branch, Jamaica, L. I ,  Feb 27, I spoke t o  
a very attentive and mterested auhence on the history and 
present status of the Birth Control movement A resolu- 
tion of sympathy was adopted w~thout a dissentmg voice " 



Mrs Sanger spoke on Fnday evenmg, March 15th, a t  
the Hotel Brevoort, New York C ~ t y  The oecaslon was a 
symposium on B ~ r t h  Control under the ausplces of the 
Eastern Medlcal Soc~ety of New York Other speakers 
were D r  Robert L Dlckmson, D r  Hannah M Stone, D r  
Stuart Mudd, D r  A J Rongy, D r  A A Brdl and D r  
S Adolphus Knopf Durmg March, Mrs Rlchard B~ll- 
mgs, a D~reetor of the Amencan B ~ r t h  Control League, 
spoke on Bwth Control a t  meet~ngs of local groups of the 
League of Women Voters a t  Brooklyn, Bay Rldge and 
Babylon, Long Island, and a t  the Woman's Club of New 
Rochelle 

Pennsylvama 
H E  Pennsylvania Blrth Control League held a very 
successful Conference a t  Ph~ladelphm on February 21, 

of wh~ch we hope to g n e  a fuller account next month Mrs 
F Robertson Jones, Pres~dent of the Amencan Blrth Con- 
trol League, spoke a t  the luncheon, and Mrs Sanger gave 
an address a t  the large pubhc meetmg In the evenlng, whch 
was the culmlnat~on of the Conference 

Illmou, 
ROM Ch~cago, D r  Rachelle S Yarros wntes of a F recent meet~ng 

Many of us In Ch~cago were d~sappomted that Margaret 
Sanger could not on account of dlness keep her engagement 
mth  The Forum last January She always mterests the 
pubhc It fell to my lot to take her place and I am report- 
mg br~effy thls meetmg, largely because of the ausplces 
under wh~ch ~t was held 

The Ch~cago Forum IS a well establ~shed ~nst l tu t~on It 
has funct~oned for several years now and most of those who 
have addressed the Forum have been not only able speakers 
but persons of prominence m them own h e  and natlonal 
figures as well The attendance IS made up of a cross see- 
t ~ o n  of Ch~cago, the largest number bemg young people 
who are seriously Interested In progresslve thought They 
have acgulred a eertam defin~te and cntlcal attltude B ~ r t h  
Control has been d~scussed before them three tunes, but 
never In a deta~led way by a person who has actually come m 
contact mth the pract~cal aspects of Blrth Control prob- 
lems I was, therefore, glad to speak t o  them frankly as a 
physman and to gwe them plam lnformatlon as t o  the rela- 
tlon of Blrth Control work In Ch~cago and elsewhere, ~llus- 
tratmg from our own expenenee how fallacious are most 
of the objections that are advanced The audlence seemed 
to be we~ghlng and measunng every statement regardless 
of the fact that most of them were probably In sympathy 
wtth Birth Control I spoke for an hour and then the ques- 
t ~ o n s  began to come ~n very rapldly Most ~ntelhgent these 
questloas were, covenng every phase of the problem I dm- 
cussed, meludlng compamonate marriage, the Cathohc at- 
tltude toward B ~ r t h  Control, the poslt~on of the physlc~ans 
and the reasons for thls poslt~on, the repeal of the Com- 
stock Law and the ava~lable faclht~es for obtalmng B ~ r t h  
Control mformat~on, etc 

The meetmg clearly ~nhca ted  that the lay publlc, espe- 
elally of the younger generation IS earnestly seeklng knowl- 
edge on the sc~ent~fic and pract~cal  aspects of Blrth 
Control 

ENGLAND 

w E REGRET to have to record the loss to the world 
and the cause of B ~ r t h  Control of Rev G A Stud- 

dert Kennedy, one of the Kmg's Chaplains, who dled of 
~nffuenza on March 8th He was very generally known 
and loved under the name of "Woodb~ne W~lhe", a name 
glven h ~ m  dunng the war, when he always had cigarettes 
of thls brand for d~s tnbu t~on  to the soldlers He  was only 
46 years of age a t  the t m e  of h ~ s  death, but he never ent~re- 
Iy recovered from the effects of several "gassmgs," suffered 
dunng hls servlee through the World War  He fearlessly 
espoused the cause of Blrth Control, and both wrote and 
spoke m ~ t s  favor 

ITALY 

w I T H  the slgmng of the agreement wlth the Pope, lt 
seems that Mussohm IS cement~ng a unlon between 

Church and State In Italy wh~ch IS remln~scent of the m~ddle 
ages Under the double tyranny, ~t IS ~mposs~ble to hope 
a t  present for any hberty for progresslve thought In  re- 
gard to B ~ r t h  Control e specdy ,  the thunders of the 
Church m11 be added t o  the palns and penalt~es already m- 
posed by the State on those who do not produce large fam- 
~hes, and the attempts a t  encouragng those who present 
the country mth  many ch~ldren 

Concernmg these efforts and the tax on bachelors The 
Common Came (London) says ed~tonally It IS, we feel, 
altogether deplorable that concrete dec~s~ons of nat~onal 
pol~cy should be dlctator~ally determined by a man so 
wholly lackmg m edueat~on and elementary knowledge 
concernmg the facts of population as Slg Mussohm ap- 
pears to be There IS, however, some comfort In the 
thought that In the last resort ~t IS not Slg Mussollnl and 
the lntlm~dated bachelors who wtll determine the future 
of Itsly In t h ~ s  matter, but the women of Italy, who can- 
not In the long run fall to questron the purpose for wh~ch 
the product of them labors IS requlred 

In mew of MwsOlYIW)s present attrtude on Bwth Con- 
trol, a letter publashed rn the November "Cntac and Goude" 
w of exceptronat snterest Says the "Cntac and Gurde" 

The Itahan paper L'Educazwne Sessuak, pubhshed m 
Tunn, sent out a questlonna~re on the subject Is  Neomal- 
thus~anlsm Immoral? It consisted of the follomng four 
questions 2 

1 As~de from the soclal consequences of neomalthus~an- 
Ism, on wh~ch pomt we may not be In agreement, do you 
cons~der procreatwe prudence [Blrth Control] an lm- 
moral and pornograph~e doctnne? 

2 Do you not thmk, on the contrary, that t o  advocate 
prudence m procreat~on, to advlse those who are In a state 
of physlolog~c, moral or materm1 mlsery to refram from 
g m n g  hfe to creatures doonqed to suffering from thew very 
b~r th ,  IS an essent~ally moral doctnne? 
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3 Do you beheve that ~t 1s the busmess of tribunals to 
pronounce judgment on the morallty or immorahty of 
theorles and doctnnes? 

4 Would you gwe your adheslon to a Neomalthuslan 
League whlch baslng ltself on the above pnnclples would 
endeavor to dlffuse In Italy and espec~ally among the 
workers the theory and the practlce of neomalthus~anlsm? 

Among those who answered the questlonnalre was one 
Benato Mussoltnr Here are hls anwers as they appeared 
In the June, 1913, lssue of L 'Educae~ne S e s s d e  I am 
translating wlth the utmost posslble fidehty, s a c n f i c ~ n ~  
style to literalness 
Esteemed Slrs 

Here IS my answer to the questions you ask me 
1 T o  me, procreative prudence 1s not only not an im- 

moral and pornographic doctnne, but 1s an act of wlsdom, 
responslblhty and honesty whlch ought t o  be common to 
all men who do not wlsh to forfelt the name of ''ratlonal 
anlmals " 

2 T o  preach absent~on from procreation or  a t  least 
the greatest precautions to all those atRlcted more or less 
dangerously 1s a sacred duty, lndivldual and soclal 

3 I do not accede to the Courts any competence or 
judgment over theorles or doctnnes, or we turn back to 
the inqulsltorlal mlddle ages 

4 Complete and actwe adheslon 
Cordlal Greetmgs, 

B MUSSOLINl 

NEW ZEALAND 

A CORRESPONDENT of the Journal of the Amem 
can Medacal Assocratzon reports the mtroductlon of 

a blll In the New Zealand Parliament to provlde a specla1 
board of supervmon over the mentally defectwe One 
of the functions of t h ~ s  board 1s to prevent propagation 
by thls class of persons The bill does not apparently In- 
clude sterlhzatlon 

A NEW Blrth Control organlzatlon-the Madras Neo- 
Malthus~an L e a g u e h a s  been formed In Mylapora, 

thus extendmg the movement In Indla and Madras There 
are Blrth Control Leagues already a t  work In Bombay 
and Calcutta, and In two other leadlng Ind~an  citles, but 
hltherto the Provmce of Madras had lagged behlnd The 
Pres~dent of the new L e a g ~ e  1s Clr P S Slvaswaml, and 
~t has as ~ t s  patron the Maharajah of Plttapur 

More Amencan women d ~ e  In ch~ldblrth than do the 
women of any other natlon, accordmg t o  a report just 
made to the Publlc Health Assoclatlon, and the reason, 
as gven by a doctor, IS that "physlclans have too llttle 
knowledge or Interest In obstetrm " The next tlme some 
man charges that Amencan women have too small famlhes, 
here IS the answer for him' 

-N Y World 

OUR CONTRIBUTORS 

HERBERT A STURGES rs professor of mathe- 
matws a t  Galesburg College, (Ill ) He has 
been actrue an the Amencan Bwth Control move- 
ment from rts begznnzngs 

W J FIELDING as a goarnalrst and the water of 
muny books on marriage, Brrth Control and sex 
problems 

GUY IRVING BURCH, who has for several years 
been malcang a study of the popdatton problem, 
has lectured for the League on thrs and other 
aspects of Barth Control 

GEORGE H DAY, J R  , former Judge of the Juve- 
nrle Court of Hartford, Conn , and actave socral 
seruzce ts a son of Mrs George H Day, S r  a 
former Drrector of the Antencan Bzrth Control 
League 

H E A R D O N T H E S T R E E T  

By KITTY MABION 

A lady who had no use for anvone In Amenca except 
descendants of the old stock was afrald that 

~f Blrth Control were legahzed all "Amencans" would 
pract~ce ~t and the "dlrty fore~gners and C a t h o l d '  would 
not, but would outnumber the former and own and govern 
the country For  over half an hour I tned to allay her 
fears, and lnvlted her to vlslt our Cllnlcal Research Bur- 
eau and assure herself from the data on the natlonahty 
and rel~glons of the patlents that Amerlca was safe for 
the Amencans As she left me a man who had been watch- 
Ing us for some tlme approached wlth, "how much, lady ?" 
"Twenty cents, please", I answered "Can't afford", he 
sald, wlth a look of dlsappolntment, holdmg a nlckle In hls 
work-scarred hand So I gave him a back number and 
explamed the Cllnical Research Bureau I asked h ~ m  
could he read "Not much", he sald, "but my wlfe, she 
read" It was "Treasure In Heaven" to see hlm depart 
wlth a happy "Thank you, lady" 

Some people actually thlnk that I am "working for the 
Government" I regret to have to disllluslon them Only 
a few days ago a woman speakmg mth a forelgn accent 
asked me to dlrect her to the "Government Cl~mc" where 
they gave contraceptive mstmct~on She was a physl- 
clan lwng  near an Itahan sectlon where she thought they 
needed a clmc Of course I explamed the whole sltuatlon 
t o  her and that, as far  as I knew, our CllnlcaP Research 
Bureau was the only place where the ~nformatlon was 
gwen in accordance wlth the Supreme Court's mhng 

As for the Government-I wonder how much more falth 
1s needed to move that nountam in the nght dlrectlon' 



A Reading List on Population 

The thrd chdd refs h m  b k  $ 5 ~  

"MOTHERHOOD I N  BONDAGE" 
(Contmued from page 107) 

of bringlng Into the world a brood of offspring 
loomed to mherlt the same tendencies And one's 
aense of spmtual values must be strangely twlsted 
to detect sln in the protest agalnst a moral code that 
forblds men and women the knowledge wh~ch mlght 
forestall the procreation of the unfit If  every chlld 
born lnto the world is entltled to the endowment of a 
sound body and mlnd ~t 1s d~fficult to justlfy the 
perpetuation of statutes which prevent then blrth 
as the result of consc~ous and dellberate choice, con- 
demnlng thousands of them to be catapulted Into 
llfe as the result of ungovernable passion or crass ~ g -  
norance "I am thlrty years old" wrltes one mother 
"I have been marrled fourteen years and have twelve 
chlldren Every one is defectme!" 

The entlre hlstory of human advancement 1s a 
gradual mastery of nature by the discovery of ~ t s  
hlgher laws and then application to the needs of 
man Yet every step m advance has been opposed 
by slaves to custom, slaves to superstltlon, and the 
jests of oratorical buffoons Thls questlon 1s never 
brought forward before a legdatlve body that a 
flood of salaaous hllar~ty, mingled wlth plous so- 
called rehglous protests ls not poured out to befog 
clear thmkmg But progress 1s the law of llfe and 
the testimony of these mater~al mtnesses cannot be 
Ignored Wlthout collusion they have joined in an 
appeal to thoughtful people more conclusive than 
any body of theoretical-discuss~on The essential 
value of these letters, says Mrs Sanger, “consists 
precisely m the uncanny power of nalve confes- 
sions-unguarded, laconic, and dllterate as many of 
them are-to make us see llfe as ~t 1s actually lived, 
close to the earth, mthout respect for the pollte as- 
sumptlons and conventions of sophlstlcated soctety " 

Problems of Population Vol I1 of the Proceed- 
ings of the 6th International Blrth Control Confer- 
ence 

Manklnd at the Crossroads, by Edward M East 
Standlng Room Only, by Edward A Ross 
The Problem of Populat~on, by Harold Cox 
Populatlon, By A M Carr-Saunders An 

Abridgement 

Populatlon Problems of the Unlted States and 
Canada, edlted by Louis Dublln 

The Biology of Populat~on Growth, by Raymond 
Pearl 

For those who ucsh t o  g o  more deeply m t o  the s u b ~ e c t  
we recommend also the followng lzst Most of these books 
we can supply, but a few can be obtaaned only cn labrams 

Flrst Essay on Population, by Thomas Malthus- 
e d ~ t e d  b y  James Bonar, 1927 

Malthus and HIS Work, by James Bonar 
The Populatlon Problem, by A M Carr-Saun- 

ders, 1922 H I S  great work 

Population, A Study In Malthuslan~sm, by War 
ren S Thompson, 19 1 5 A ploneer Amencan study 

Studles in Human Biology, by Raymond Pearl - 
T h e  latter parts o f  this book deal wlth population 

Populatlon, by Harold Wrlght 
Population Problems, by Edward Byron Reuter 

1923 

The Natural Increase of Manklnd, by J Shlrley 
Sweeney 

C~vlhzatlon and Climate, The Character of 
Races, and the Pulse of Progress, by Ellsworth 
Huntmgton Whlle  these three books are not solely on 
the population problem they touch it at  every pomt 

Population and Blrth Control, A Collection of 
Essays, edlted by Eden and Cedar Paul 

Overpopulat~on, by Sargent Florence 

Is Bntaln Overpopulated? by R B Kerr 
Many o f  the small volumes contributed t o  Dutton's "To-  

d a y  and Tomorrow Senes" as well as the proceedmgs o f  
varlous learned socletles 

Do yo,, want to Earn and help the cause af Blrth Control In 
a most fundamental way? Sell subscrlp 

some extra money? tions for the REVIEW 

Liberal commissions allowed Write for informahon to  the 

C I R C U L A T I O N  D E P A R T M E N T  
Room 1905 104 Flfth Avenue New Yort Ctty 



CONTAlhS EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE 

SOCIAL CURRENTS OF THE TIMES 
-- 

SOCIAL FORCES 
A quarterly Medaum of Soczal Study 

and Interpretation 
Edlted by 

HOIVABD W ODUX 

Besldes Contrlhuted Artlcles of Timely 
Importance, Every Issue carrles 

departments on 

Publzc Welfare 
Communaty and Ne~ghborhood 
Race and Cultural Groups 
Government and Gtzzenshzp 
Industrurl Relatzonshzps 

And Other Subjects of Prlme Importance 
to the Home Maker 

$4 00 a year 

The Wdharns and Wllk~ns Company 
Pzlbl~shers of Sctsnttjic Book, and Periodicals 

BALTIMORE, MD , U S A 

T o  Control the11 environment 
Women must be protected by the law 

equally w t h  men 

Do You Know 

EQUAL RIGHTS 
Amerzca's Femznast Weekly, 

05clal Organ of the Natlonal Woman's Party 

Subscr~ptlon $2 00 a year 

EQUAL RIGHTS PUBLISHING CO , 
19 West Chase Street, Baltmare, Md 

to combat higotry and superstition and develop the Open Mind 

by popularizing Natural Sdence 

NON POLITICAL NON RELIGIOUS ILLUSTRATED 

lac a copy - Monthly - $1 00 per year 

9 6  Fifth Avenue New York 

"Labor JournaLsm W ~ t h  A Standard" 

T h e  

NEW L E A D E R  
Artzcles Every Week By 

Norman Thomas McAbter Coleman 

S A de Wltt Joseph T Shlpley 

Edlted by James Oneal 

$2 a year Sample Copm 

$1 for SIX months Free on Request 

T H E  N E W  L E A D E R  

7 East 15th Street, New York Gty 

PAL0 VERDE 
An 1nclu.ssrue Magaarne of Gemrol Poetry 

We publ~sh the work of such genume artlsts 
as Joseph Kalar, Solon Barber, W~tter  Byn- 
ner, W~lllarn Closson Emory Charles H e n r ~  
Ford, Benjarnrn Musser, Walter J Coates, 
Catherme Stuart, Joseph Upper, Paulls Arn- 

belange and Edwm Ford P ~ p e r  

HOLBROOK ARIZONA 

If you prefer facts, knowledge to hazmess and 

sclence to superstltron, send for The Cruc~ble 

(Agnost~c), $1  00 per year, samples 4 drfferent 

I Oc no postal cards 16 16 Fourth Ave , Seattle. 

Washmgton 


